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COLLEGE PROFESSOR moveo to hedley

SUICIDES AFTER A T - T. M. Little, J r . ,  and family
T C IlD T iy P  Tfl V I I I  have moved here from  Ii*lia  LakeitMrllNb IU ILILL into the J .  E  Dishman residence

. . . .  .  i n u n n r  “t north end of Main s tre e t  Mr.
m lLLIuNAInt L ittle expects to open a p h is

stock of g e n t s  furnishings in the 
near future

Mineóla, L. I. Ju ly  6 —Frank 
Holt, the C ornell U niversity  pro 
feasor who shot J .  P. M organ in 
his home near Glen Cove last 
Saturday, com m itted suicide in 
the j  til here ton ight

While several of the ja il au thor
ities declare th at Holt killed him 
self by clim bing through the 
opening a t the top of hia cell 
door and then plunging to the 
narrow co u rt below, Holt’s  keep
e r  aaid be was positive th at the 
p risoner was killed in his own 
< ell where he said he found the 
body.

S e v era l of those about the 
jail said they heard an explosion, 
the report com ing ffom  H olt’s 
cell. T h is noise, it was believed, 
was due to the falling of boards 
from the top of the cell.

Jerem iah  O .K yan, the keeper 
who was detailed to watch Holt, 
said he was fifteen fe e t from  the 
ce ll when he heard a  load report. 
He looked in the direction of the 
Ciil, but it was d ark . E n terin g  
lie found H olt's body in s  pool of 
blood in the corner.

T hat the suicide o f Fran k  Holt 
was caused by a  grow ing fear 
t hat he would soon be identified 
as E rich  M uenter, alleged wife 
m urder, was the statem en t of 
the d is tr ic t  attorney of Sm ith  
and Nassau cou nties. The in 
q u est into the death will be bald 
a t Hempsted tomorrow

The belief th at Holt was E rich  
M uenter was strengthened  by 
the identification of the dead man 
e.s M uenter by th ree  men who 
knew the la tter,

FATHER AND DAUGH
TER

KILLING YOUNG MAN 
AT QUANAH

Quanah, Texas, Ju ly  8 .—G ar
land W Radford, J r . ,  was shot 
and killed here last night about 
aix o'clock R obert M orris and 
daughter, Winnie, are locked up 
In the county jail charged with 
the crim e Had blood between 
the Radford and M orris fam lies 
is said to have been the cause 
tpr the deed.

From all reports, it seem s the 
crim e was com m itted in the road 
in front of M orris' house. G ar
land hsd been helping haul wheat 
from a threshing outfit to town 
and while passing the M orris 
home one mile east of Quanah, 
was set upon by M orris and his 
daughter, who riddled hia body 
with bullets. T h ere w ere sever
al eye w itnesses to the m urder 
but the stories are conflicting 
and the exact tru th  about the 
killing Will not be known until 
the inquest is held Friday m orn
ing.

Your m easure taken for a S a it  
| of Clothes, and clothes cleaned 
! and pressed, Satisfaction  guar 
! anteed S tag g s Bros.

RODE i  SIOE CAR
CONCERT SHOULD 

HAVE PATRONAGE

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR 
U N O  DEAL MADE IN 
THE PANHANDLE BY 

CAPITOL SINDICATE
D slh srt Dallam C o , Texas, 

Ju ly  8 .— T h ere  was filed with 
Roy W. Thom pson, County C lerk 
of Dallam County, today a deed 
from the Capitol Freehold Land 
and Investm ent Company, L im it 
ed of London, England, to  Fran 
ce s  C. F ar well, H obert C. Chat- 
field Taylor and G eorge Findlay, 
conveying 078,055 a cres  of land 
in the counties of Dallam, Hart 
ley, Oldham, Deaf Sm ith  and 
P arm er, together with town lots 
in the town of Texhne, Channing 
Farw ell and Bovina. The con
sideration  named is  $4,736,000. 
The in stru m en t bears revenue 
stam p s in the sum of $4.736

The land conveyed is a portion 
of ths 8,000,000 acres  granted by 
the 8 t s te  of T e x a s  to the Capitol 
Freehold Company for the con 
st ruction of the S ta te  Capitol, 
and com p rises all of the original 
g ran t from the S ta te  excep t lands 
hereto fore sold.

T he deed is the longest single 
tra n s fe r  ever reoorded in this 
county. I t  contains approxi
m ately 50,000 words and the re 
cording fee will be $50 The 
in ternal revenue stam ps re q u ir
ed are in a sum g rea ter than any 
ever known in . the Panhandle 
country .

A. M . S a r v is ,  M . O. D R . J . W . E V A N S

R hyalelsn and Surgeen
D EN TIST

Office at Hedley D rug Co
Phones: Office 27, Res. 28 C larendon, Tese*

Medley, T e n t C L E V E  F L O Y D

We have riddeu everything 
from a muie to an automobile, 
but Tuesday was our firs t time 
to rede a bath tub Not exactly  
a bath tub, but it  looked som e
thing like one. We rode to 
Sou thard  in Uomer B r id g e s ’ side 
car. For speed his m otorcycle 
• an go around autom obiles and 
not half try .

Eiperf Watch Repairing

Hedley people should all a t
tend this concert. I t  will be 
worth more than the adm ission
price.

Concert to be given in the T ab
ernacle auditorium by the M ar
quis Conservatory O rch estra  of 
Clarendon with M iss M arquis 
and A rthur Larson, violin sol 
oists. Fine program , Saturday 
evening Ju ly  10, at 8:30 o ’clock. 
Admission 25c, children 15c.

J. B . O z ie r, M . D.

P hysician  and Surgeon
|

Office Phone No 45—3r. 
R esidence Phone No 45— 2r.

Hedley, Tens*

D R . B . Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

BIG CROWD AT
TENDS CELEBRA

TION IN CLARENDON 
LAST SATURDAY

W. M. AUXILLIARY

L a s t Saturd ay  was the big day
in Clarendon. Q uite a crowd of 
Hedley folks w ere in attendance. 
Betw een seven and ten thousand 
people from  over the Panhandle 
were there. A big barbecue, 
ball gam e and races, and two 
aeroplane flights during the day. 
T h ere  m ust have been a thousand 
autom obiles th ere  during the day

6000 CROP OF BERRIES

A J  Newman has broken the 
record  raising  b errie s  He has 
one row about 50 yards long of 
dew berries and blackberriea, 
and has sold from  same about 
40 gallons a t  40c per gallon This 
country will raise anything from 
dust up to big crops.

W. M. 8 .  will m eat at the church 
Monday Ju ly  12. The following 

j program will be rendered.
B ible lesson, Luke 21,1 4, 2 

Oor. 9, 0  8.
Opening song, Rescus The 

Pe riahing.
P rayer.
S u b ject, C hristian Stew ard

ship.
Why do we give— M rs. Bolen- 

der.
Need of Institutional work in 

Bra/.iiian c it ie s — Mra. Lively.
My people are destroyed for 

lack of know ledge— M rs. BostoQ
How we teach  English at F o r t 

Worth Wealy House— Mrs. Davis
Leopard Hunting a t Nem bo, 

Niama— M rs. Kendall.
Tbe F arm er and the Serm on— 

M rs. M asterson .
Roll call.
Q uery, la  Im m igration good 

for us? I s  Im m igration good for 
the im m igrant?

Leader. M rs. Scales.

HOUSE-PARKER

v M r P  E  House of Oklahoma 
and M ias M yrtle Parker of 
Quanah w ere m arried at Quanah 
Sunday 7 a m. They came up 
that m orning to visit the bride's 
m other, M rs. P ark er, living one 
mile w est of town, leaving Mon
day for Knox C ity  where they 
will make th e ir  fu tu re home.

TORNADOES WRECK 
MISSOURI AND OHIO 
PROPERTY-SEVERAL 

UVES ARE LOST
8 t .  Louis, Mo Ju ly  7.— A tor 

nado s tru c k  S t  Charles, Mo., 
tw enty five m iles northw est of 
h ere, tonight. I t  is reported 
th a t it  rased a d istric t eighteen 
by nine blocks. Two large 
ch u rc h e s  w ere destroyed. The 
wall and p art of the roof of a ho# 
pital w as torn away. The panic 
s tr ic k e n  patients have been re 
moved to safety  Ten lives were 
lost as a resu lt of the tornado.

C larend on , T eas*

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

B R IC K , 8TO N E, CEM EN T 

Estim ates and Plans Free

Phone 386 Mem phis, T exas

V. R . J O N E S
O p to m e tr is t

Eye G lasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

At H ED LEY  DRUG CO 
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month

On account o f the absence of 
Mrs. W im berly tbe Study Claea 
will m eet a t M rs. Bains T h u rs
day Jp ly  15, a t 4 o'clock. L e ta li 
the m em bers of the class be 
present.

Our P ra y e r Cycle for Ju n e  
M otto— “ Y e also helping togeth 
er  by p ray er for n s ."  2 Cor. 1 1 1 .

T o p ic—“The Adolescent In 
In d u stry  ”

T h e re  a re  fonr conditions for 
the person who would prevail In 
prayer.

In telligen ce, knowing his mind 
and his will.

O bedience, squaring the p rac
tice of the life  to the Book.

E xp ectan cy , believing not only 
that he can, bu t that he will.

P ersisten ce , not coaxing not 
persuading, not to turn God over, 
but to e n te r  into real p artn er
ship with him.

Pray for the adolescents in 
industry , th a t conditions of labor 
may be wholesome and th at good 
home influence may gird them  
in th is c r itica l period. Remem 
ber those who work in the fields, 
in the factories, in the stores, in 
ths m ines and on tbs s tre e ts  of 
our cities .

Publicity S u p ’t.

C incinnati, Ohio, Ju ly  7.---A 
aoore o f persons believed to have 
lo st th e ir  lives and many more 
are  known to  have been injured, 
som e seriously, as a result of one 
o f the m ost severe wind and 
ra in sto rm s ever experienced in 
th is  section of the Ohio Yralley.

Tw o Ohio river tow boets were 
san k , more than twenty five 
bon ses blown down and com 
pletely  wrecked, steep les of 
ch u rch es were lifted  from their 
fastenin gs a n d  many other 
houses were damaged by tbe 
high winds.

T he la rg est loss of life was 
caused by the capsizing of the 
tow boat Convoy. A crew  of 24
was on tb e  boat and 18 of the 
men w ere reported drowned.

Bay Sticks in Freexer.
While playing hide sod seek with 

hia companion!. Rocco Marla, aged 
seven, crawled into a big Ice cream 
freexer standing In front of a fruit 
store at Altoona, Pa. He became 
wedged In tbe can In >ucb a way that 

. he could not extricate hlmaelf. and 
hia parents »ere notified of bts plight 

The mother feinted. The father haa- 
j tened to the (tore, and by tbe time 
i Rocco was rescued be was almost 
i frozen, (or there were Ice and brine In 
- the tub. He will recover.

LUCK FOUND IN HORSESHOES

P A S T U R E — I have good g ra ss  
and w ater and will take stock, 
horses p referred , to pasture. 2 
m iles e a s t o f town.

R. L. Duckworth.

We have secured Mr. R ob ert 1 
son, an ex p e rt w atch-m aker, and 
kindly ask all those who want 
first-c lass work done in watch, 
d ock  and jew elry repairing to 
give him a trial as he com es high
ly recom m ended, having worked 
in *ome of the larg er c ities. 8o  
bring  in th at old w atch or clock, 
th at you thought was worn out, 
and if it. ca n ’t be fixed it  will not 
co st you anything All work 
guaranteed. Hedley D rug Co.

Ja ck  Reid has opened up a 
G arage at the Whitfield black ( 
sm ith shop Ja c k  is a natqjrai I 
m echanic, and is fully prepared 
and capable to do any kind of 
automobile work, and solicits 
your patronage in th a t line. All 
work guaranteed. Automobile, 
steam engine and boiler work a 
s|>ecialty Ample house room 
for autos.

Don't forget that if  you want 
any kind of blacksm ithing, horse
shoeing nr repair work, Whitfield 
can do it and do it rig h t

W h it f ie l d  A R e id  
L b m a  l a k e . T e x ,

IN F O R M E R  
W A N T - A D S  G E T  

R E S U L T S

Originally Intended as Happy Em- 
bleme for Soldier« and Sailor*— 

Still Retains Popularity.

Horaeshoe* are supposed to bring 
goo3 luck to tbe finder, but originally 
tbey were Intended aa lucky emblema 
for evldlers and sailor*

The boraeaboe became a military 
mascot In tbe Thirteenth century. A 
shoe cast by an English baron’s war 
horse was carefully prized aa I 1 
bringing emblem. He said 1* 
earry him safely through ar, 
which be might engage. ^  
him victory In tilte and t<>|
The baron established a g rr\ 
a  fighter and he vanquished i 
without sustaining any aertou. 
so the horseshoe immediately I 
a popular mascot among m ilitar1 

Henry II was a Arm believer 
horaeshoe aa a lucky emblem. I 
presented a gilded horseshoe 1 1 
of hie regiments. When the t 
presented the barony of OaL 
Walchelln de Ferrets, the neat 
please the royal donor, drir 
every other baron who pass.
Oakham a shoe from the hoi- 
ridden by him. Today Oal.hu 
tains something like 200 ab< 
from that time till 1 
them Is one from Qu/ 
from Queen VlctoruV 
Alexandra, and anot _
King _
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M ER

« I Many Women W ho  
Say W rong Thing

By EJUa Adwi K .

kindly tact. Poor souls, this
chronic, and after a time 
people's feelings or not.

The woman who posses 
would be miserable were »he 
and quite unwittingly nmst 
effusively and with a very w< 
acquaintance, “1 am so v, ry 
I would have hardly iwolth 
thin and haggard! What 1 
lout all your pretty color an.

These remarks can >. ar 
and are very far from n 
woman likes to he ..-'Uml < 
to have it bom ■ i ■ ri 1 r t 
tactless woman d. - all this 
of the crime. T! :i «1 n 
manner the tact! — " an w 
toms of diaapproval.

‘‘I can’t r1 w it ii
to see me any n o r . « ! 
long-suffering hushan !. who 
tell her so. “I don't i - • i 

The reason of this lies • 
ness is never static: it r us; 
it generally exhibits t1 • for 
the habit has prngn 1 * 
Few people will stand that - 

Rudeness and lluntn« -- 
wishing to daprect 
these may be com 
be popular— that is one t 

I know an attracts, 
alwayg manages to sav t 
time. She places the feel 

Just.because she is - 
be equally sensitive, and 
Kindness implies tact, ar 
the liking of everyone wit

It  1* a ettrioiis fact that 
m a n y  well-intentioned 
people have a wonderful ca
pacity for saying the wrong 
thing and getting them
selves into endless trouble 
through lack of a little 

habit of “patting their foot in it” has become
they don't know whether they are hurting other

e the
.„.„I

¡es the kindest heart in the world and who 
to rwaliae the extent of her blunder» is often 
tad less. “Oh, my dear,” she will exclaim 
1-nieant sincerity when greeting some woman 
very pleased to see you! But do you know, 

I you? For you have grown so dreadfully 
ne you been doing to yourself? You have 
l »>k years older.”

v come under the category of tactfulness, 
ndocive to a pleasant atmosphere. No 

f the passing of the years, mm doe* she like
t her beauty is a tbvting affair. Y et the 

without in the least realizing the enormity 
r friend shows symptoms of chilliness in

dl become aggrieved and will manifest svmp-

tli.it so many of mv old friends don’t come 
innotmct in injured tones, pro!»ably to her 
ws the reason only too well, but dares not 

r . -0 many friends as I used to have!”
growth of the tactless habit. Tactless- 

•r increase or decrease. Unfortunately, 
tendency. Hence, after a rtain point, 

- t .at it has become positively unpleasant, 
r  of riling for Jong.

'  r aimer never did win friends. Without 
f candor and sincerity, at the same time 

t.-. t. The woman without tact never will 
;  - :re and certain.
. wli ..¡e whole charm lies in the fact that she 
ght thing in the right place and at the right 
of ether» before her own. 
uve herself, she has learned that others may 
at kindness is the finest thing to cultivate. 
i< t means the affection of one’s friend* and 
!; >m one comes in contact.

Prog ress of Women 
AH Over World

By N. P. JONES. Ne» Olea». U .

number has increased very rap: 
gave out a report that will be i 
States. The report states that d
nine stU'ients has grown from 
women now in the universities, a»
is 5.4 per cent, as against 2.7 per 

Of the present body of wuu 
come from Germany. Of the i 
third, Ainerha about a four 
others. Few woman students . • 

The University of Berlin al. • 
students of the empire, the »sn - 
sities at present being: Berlin. ' 
137 ; Heidelberg. *1 9 ; Fm l 
tiir, 129; Warburg. 126; K  : 

Strassburg i. E..Jena, 65; Stris- 
Erlangen, 21 ; W 

The departr 
preference are ab 
being: Philology 
natural geienees. 
17 ; theology, 11 :

urzburg, 1( 
nents of *st 
out the satt:
■ and hist. 
579 ; econoi 
; pharmacy,

The progress of women 
all over the wjjrld had the 
effect of giving women a 
desire for higher education. 
Women are now entering 
universities in every part of 
the world. In <’■ rmaBjr the 

!y. Recently the German government 
¡. resting to the women of the United 
ring the last year the number of femi- 
,7!‘5 to 3,213. and the percentage of 

mpared with the whole 6ludent body, 
nt three years ago.

i students the gnat majority (2,900) 
reign women, Russia furnish** over a 

other European countries most of the 
from Asia, Africa or Australia, 
lias over one-fourth of the total woman 

number of women in the large nniver- 
: Bonn, 299; München, 262; Gottingen, 
»9; Munster, 172; Breslau, 150; Lcip- 
g, 107: Greifswald, t>3 ; Halle a. S ., 8 1 ; 
Kiel, 4 0 ; Tubingen, 3S; Giessen, 2 4 ; 
*  k, 6 ; all others, 3. 
which the woman stude. 

fr rmer years, the enroll in 
; ‘ 8 ; medicine, 702: mathematics and 
id agriculture, 9 1 ; ethics, 47 ; dentistry,

HE latest addition to our fam
ily of national playgrounds Is 
the Rocky Mountain National 
park of Colorado. It is the thir
teenth In number and the fourth 

in size, embracing 230,000 acres. After 
a  long controversy and hard-fought 
battle as to the proper boundaries, 
congress has passed a bill and Presi
dent Wilson has signed it, creating 
the park. The state of Colorado re
joices and the people of the United 
States, who know anything about the 
glory of western mountain peak and 
valley, rejoice. For all time this beau
tiful, lofty region la dedicated to the 
people, aaya James Hamilton Byrd in 
S r lt

It is full time that Colorado, truly 
the mountain state of America, should 
be distinguished with a great national 
park. There are more than a hundred 
mountain peaka in this great back
bone of the United States which are 
above' 14,000 feet in height, while in 
all the other states combined there 
are leas than a score of mountains of 
•uch commanding altitudes, so that it 
is altogether fitting that the portion 
of the great continental divide which 
traverses Colorado, and where the 
raindrops from the descending storm 
And their way. part of them to the 
Atlantic and part of them to the Pa
cific. should be set aside as a national 
playground.

The campaign that has been waged 
luring the past five or six years to 
obtain the creation of this park was
In the hands of Representative E. W. 
Taylor of Denver.

Mr. Taylor's speech on the floor of 
.be bouse in favor of the Rocky Moun
tain National park would lead one to 
relieve that for beauty, grandeur and 
xbsolutely unrivaled magnificence

Unnwicd Kino or Tut Contincntm. Divi«

difficulties and controver

s give most I 
t bv courses 1

ABovt TMC TmstR Lina

H a r d  W o r k  to 
Secure Good Horses
By Henry J. L ie , Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

thi

Some of tli. 
perts in hoi 
that the Unit 
available niort 
for army servi 
other country 
countries combi 

s of the French and English 
with a line-tooth comb to dig

».»-called ex- 
i-fleA claim 
d States has 

horses fit 
■ thsn any 

all otherif

there is nothing else in the United 
States than Colorado, and especially 
Ifca Rocky Mountain park region. How
ever, except as comparisons where dif
ferent portions of the United States 
are concerned awe sometimes danger
ous, it would be difficult to overesU 
mate the glory aud sublime grandeur 

> of the Colorado Continental Divide, 
.vernments while of this region the new park area 
ver them ? I* more than representative.

Long's Peak a Feature.
Long's peak, a wonderful feature of 

the park, is a second Mont Blanc, 
rearing its splintefed horn 14.255 feet

d. I f  this
»> go. w ! \ won;
• to go over t
civ the owners of horses that are fit for army purposes are willing to 

.«pose of them if they get their price, and there has been no complaint 
that the foreign ac-nts are not ready to p*y what is asked.

The fact is that while the census of the agricultural department gives above sea level. From its height the
the number of horses in this country at many millions, there are very few traveler's eye with a single sweep
hours mis that would be pass'd by any horseman for service in the army. : 3*00 'mUes-Tha*.
•raft animals are useful only for the artillery, and for cavalry service ¿¡gtance to the west, north and south
le horses must be sufficiently well built to carrv at least 150 pounds and being made up of (cores of mountains.

, , __ I ten. eleven, twelve and thirteen thou-
<-edy enough to keep up. Balld feet ln height. dominated by

There is not one horse in ten that will meet the requirements. On 0rmy,g peak and the great mass of
sand
Qray's peak and tbe great mass

raee tracks of the country are hundreds of thoroughbreds that could Pike's peak, both over 14,000 feet ln
nought for small sums, but thev are not good enough for remounts height. Longs P**k la 145 feet higher

, than the famoua Pike ■ peak, and has 
‘hey are not up to carrying weight. , ()een termed "a Jewel set In tbe crest

horoughbred of the right type makes the best kind of a cavalry j of the Rockies."
it some are not fit for the work. The Rocky Mountain park region Is

f  no uninhabited wilderness. Even with
I the first year of Ita existence it will 

The state of mind of j yie with the renowned Yellowstone 
teachers is important, for ■ P*rk in popuU/ ,'avor, for already Us

j beauties are enjoyed annually by

mountable 
sies.

The Rocky Mountain park will be a 
money maker for the state of Colo
rado and for tbe United States. It 
rivals Switzerland, and with the other i 
national perks it will be the meaus 
of keeping in America a great deal of 
good American coin that heretofore 
has annually been dropped Into the | 
ample pockets of Alpine scepery capl 
tallsts. The European war will re
sult In turning westward during the 
coming seasons many thousands of 
tourists, and once they have "seen I 
America first" they will be Inclined to j 
see It first, last and all the time. The 
outbreak of hostilities In Europe last 
summer and the strauding of thou- | 
sands of American travelers in Euro
pean countries brought home to us 
the astounding fact that fully 3500,000.- 
000 has been spent abroad every year 
by sightseers and tourists.

Easy of Access.
The fact that the Rocky Mountain 

park la situated at the gate* of Den
ver and only 30 hours from Chicago 
makes it the most accessible of all 
the national parks for those seeking 
rest and recreation and the splendid 
outdoor life which the mountains af
ford. Hunting will not be allowed in 
this park, as it is not in any of the 
other national parks, and this protec
tion of the wild animal life will soon 
cause the area to become well stocked 
with many kinds of our four-footed 
friends, leading their happy, unmo
lested lives. The wild animal life of 
this great mountain state is now 
hunted from valley to peak and from j 
peak to valley. The army of sports- j 
men which annually Invades even the 
most remote portions of Colorado al
lows the deer and the elk and the bear ! 
no peace, no respite; they flee from 
one party and run foul of another fu
sillade of the hlgh-power, smokeless 
guns. Surely they will welcome a ref- 

| uge of a quarter of a million acres in 
■ which the terrifying crack of the rifle I 
1 and the occasional deadly thud of the j 
! bullet will be no longer heard.

The Rocky Mountain park contains I 
I many lofty mountain peaks from 

10,000 feet ln altitude to over 14,000. ; 
many profound canyons and grassy j 
valleys, furnishing ideal camping 
places, gay with hundreds of species 
of mountain flowers, glaciers and gla
cial \ lakes, rushing and foaming 
streams alive w Ith brisk trout, and wa
terfalls and rapids. Of the beauties of 
this region a glimpse is obtained from 
a paragraph of Chief Geographer Mar
shall's report:

"There is no predominant, command
ing national feature in the park,” be 
states, "such as is found in the Crater 
Lake, the Yellowstone or the Yosemite 
parks, or aloug tbe Grand Canyon of 
the Colorado. The region as a whole, [ 
however, is as beautiful as any to be 
found in the United States, or, Indeed, 
in tbe world. There is spread before 
tbe eye a gorgeous assemblage of 
wonderful mountain sculpture, sur
rounded by fantastic and fver-chang- 
ing clouds, suspended in an apparently 
atomless space. At first view, as one 
beholds tbe scenes ln awe and amaze 
ment, the effect Is as of an enormous 
painting, a vast panorama stretching 
away for illimitable distances; gradu
ally this Idea of distance disappears, 
the magnificent work of nature seems 
to draw nearer and nearer, reduced 
apparently by an unseen microscope 
to the refinement of a delicate cameo. 
Each view becomes a refined minia
ture, framed by another more fasci
nating, the whole presenting an im
pressive picture, never to be forgot 
ten.''"

MEAN TRICK ON FRIEND W IFE’

Citizen Used Dishonorable Methods 
to Prevent the Putting Up 

of Strawberries.

"I want you to do me a favor,” said 
a citizen aa he entered a crockery 
store the other morning with an anx
ious look on his face.

"Anything within reason, of course,” 
was the reply.

"It la rather a family affair,” said 
the first

"Oh. 1 can keep a secret."
"It Isn t much of a secret, but the 

strawberry season will soon begin."
“Yes, I know."
"You keep fruit Jars, of course T"
"Thousands, of course.”
"My wife was telling me this morn

ing that she proposed to do up at 
least three bushels of strawberries 
this summer, and she'll be around here 
to ask the price of fruit Jare. I want 
you to tell her that, owing to the war, 
they bare gone up to $15 a dozen."

“Oh. my!" gasped the crockery man.
"I have got a dealer to lie to her 

about the price of berries by the 
bushel, and a grocer to tell her that 
sugar has gone up 400 per cent, and 
If you only will do your part not a 
darned old strawberry will be laid 
away for winter.”—Providence Jour
nal.

mini
No bother to I 
get summer 
m eals w ith  
these on hand

Vienna Style 
Sausage and 
Potted Meat*

Just open and serve. 
Excellent for sandwiches.

huUI on LMy I of 
pour grocer ’».

Libby, McNeill A Libby, Chic**»

Dirt Cheap.
The bibliophile was showing his 

treasures
“Now, here," he said, holding up a 

battered volume, "la a first edition of 
Dante’s ’Inferno.’ 1 picked it up at a 
second hand bookstore for three dollars 
and a half. How's. that for a bar
gain?”

"Great!” replied hla cynical friend. 
"Why, the germs you got with it ought 
to be worth that much alone.”

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
T h in k  o f F a c to ry  P r ic e

T h « n  w rite  to  ue fo r cetalotfuo 
A M E R IC A N  F L A G  M F Q . C O ..  B e e to n . Pa.

Best Paying Proposition on the Market
•Mi* IIS dally; only «mal 1 capital mqotrod; exclusive 
territory. J  J . Bctmildi, C lUtiim rd sit, U u u u j d .T m .

■ ■ ■■■■■■ 1 .................. » ■ " "

Texas Directory

Hotel Waldcrf

A Poor Choice.
"Which one of the Robinson twins 

did Jinks marry?”
“I don’t know. Never could tell 

them apart. But Judging from Jinks' 
woebegone expression since he ¿bt 
married I’m inclined to think it was 
the wrong one.”

tss, VI tl.flO and Vk. M0  «joins. pArt of U»f*m are 
and well u n u ia u d  l i r L » «  y o u r  f u u l i y .

Getting Ready. * 
“You're going to the gymnasium 

pretty regular now, aren't you?"
"Yes. Bill Hawkins called me a liar 

three months ago, and ln about three 
months more I'll be ready to tell him 
he’s another.”

Mid Years.
She—What is the most 

dance at Princeton?
He—That Latin trot

popular

Speed Indicators.
“A speedometer Indicates how fast 

one la going.”
"So does one's bank balance.”

The shorter a young man is on 
braina the longer he la on collars.

The man who feels that he is a law 
unto himself always respects the law.

Time softens all things—except 
railway restaurant sandwich.

A close friend is one who won't lend 
yon money.

The Facts in the Case.
"Who struck Billy Patterson?" asked 

the law examiner.
“An arrest was made following the 

assault." wrote one student, "and the 
magistrate held the accused for tbe 
grand Jury. An Indictment followed, 
and when the case came up for trial 
the accused was convicted. An ap
peal was taken and the argument will 
be heard next fall. In the meantime 
the accused has been released on 
habeas corpus and has eatabliahed an 
allbL Billy's chances of getting dam
ages are Just 1 to 193.427 ’’

The examiner predicts that the man 
who wrote this will be one of the 
shining lights ln his profession. (

The Difference.
"Times have changed. People used 

to go to Europe because they wanted
to be in the swim.”

"Well?"
"Now they stay home because they 

don't want to be.”

Color Scheme.
"So the Germans are using r  

gas."
"Yea, I suppose by way of putting 

the Allies in a blue funk.”

Occasionally we meet a grouch who 
is miserable enough to be entertain, 
ing.

After society discards a woman she 
wonders how she ever managed to tol
erate it at all.

w. Mind of 
jchoolteacher

“teaching ii contagion”— 
it is imparting energy, am
bition, growth, alertneaa 
and character from a living 
spirit to a living spirit, 

»refyre, that teachers should be led rather than 
. points should be dwelt upon rather than their 

ithiea should be kept active rather than their criti- 
V  opportunities should be magnified rather than 

jr  ” be buoyant and their teaching ener- 
ldren.
•en such teaching and the lirtJe»-

thousands of visitors. Last summer 
30.150 people visited the Yellowstone, 
but at tbe same Mme over 50,00'j 
people camped and dwelt amona the 
mountains and valleys of the Rocky 
Mountain pars. Of tbe new park re
gion tbe moving spirit for tbe past 
half-dozen years bas been a small 
slight, wiry, mouBtain-loving man 
with a shack of red hair and a mouth 
like a steel trap. Enos A. Mills, the 
naturalist and writer. In seaeon'and 
out he has fought for the park, stub 
bandy and even viciously and always ' 

of olttmste victory to the ’

Wonderful Rote.
Many wonderful things are done by 

tbe Chinese, Japanese, and Siamese ln 
raising flowers. One of their most 
remarkable productions Is known aa 
"the changeable rose.” The bloom of 
this rose la white in the shade and 
red In the cugllght. After dark, oi 
when It Is ln a dark room, this rose 
bas a pure waxy-white blossom When 
It is taken Into tbe sunlight, a wonder
ful transformation occurs. First the 
petals take on a kind of washed or 
fsded blue color, which rapidly change 
to a faint blush or pink. The pink 
color gradually deepens ln hue until 
at last this rose, which was Illy white, 
becomes as red as the reddest peony 
that ever bloomed.

Fruit From Tasmania.
Tt hat been estimated that 40ft,*00 

cares of fruit will be available for ex
port from Tasmania this season. Early 
shipments have recently arrived Is

Waiting'
and Eag'er—

When there’s sweet, delicious

Post Toasties
for Breakfast.

0

Children take to the “toasty” flavour like 
a cub beau- does to honey.

The skilled makers of these dainty bits 
of food have a way of toasting into them all 
the delicate, appetizing flavour of choicest 
white Indian Com.

Post Toasties are F R E S H -S E A L E D , and 
come crisp and tender—ready to eat with 
cream, milk or fruits.

Grocers everywhere sell

Post Toasties
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Get Our Prices.--Buy Now

t M r s  j. w. b a il e y  favo rs
PVKATtON OF A. & M. COLLEGE 

AND THE UNIVERSITY.
In * letter tn the Manager of the 

l'xrcntive C'linmittee for the Pro in o- 
ti n of Il-i jher Education in Texas. 
S< lator Bailey saya:

*‘ lt is doubtless true that the Uni
versity of Texas and the A. A M. 
College can be r i  vceefnllv conduct
ed under t ic  same control; hut I 
feel certain that each can lie more 
•ucceaafullv conducted under a sep
arate control. While I desire to see 
t1 e A Si M. College «eparated from 
the Uidveraity, I deprecate every act 
and all discussion which might cre
ate an antagonism between the two 
i '»titutiona. I am one of those who 
<arnestlv de ire t<> see our splendid 
►'stem of C"tnmon schools still fur- 
t ,»r broa«!.»- c l and perfected; | am 
n’so one of those who earnestly de
sire to -ec ihe ITi.ieersitv of our 
State made all ti.at tlie -i cere 
friends oi higher education could 
ask; I am a bo . ne of tine.- who !<e- 
I; ive that as the greatest agricul
tural -tatc in the Union. Texas 
«1 oulil have Me greatest Agri u t it -I 
snd Mecha> i al Uollrge in tlie world, 
and I hone that those now in a’ltlmr- 
ity, and tV *e hereafter called to ex- 
etciae aut'uiitv in our State, wi’l 
residntelv -< t themselves to the au- 
cmnplishmcnt of that end

TERRELL FAVORS SEPARATION.'
lion. II. T  Milner. Rnan. Texas 

San Into- in. T o  as June ft, Ihi V 
-—Dear Sir» I urn in receipt of vonr 
favor of t c 2nd. in reference to 
louse iot’ot r.^'lotion No ill, and I 
would lisve taken pleasure in reply
ing earlier, hut I have beer uhseut 
from f < *i . it\ for tie  past two 
« e« ks

l lie'¡ere that ti.e merit« of thi« 
r w.-luti n should hr thorotigi.lv pre- 
••■r.tc 1 to t ’.'c pco*de of Texas, anil I 
le'irvc Mat if this i« done, that it 
•»ill l-e nil i .t'd liv Mr’n overwhelm
ingly at the coming election

Tl c r««o1’ iron contains the follow
ing features that I deem of import

ance
It provid*1* for the separation of 

the I'nivi»i«itV of Texas ftom the 
Agricultural and Mcc’ianical college; 
it locates the medical department of 
the University of Texas, and the 
College of Industrial A its; it pro
vides f r tin ir organization, dcvelon- 
ment, maintenance and permanent 
improvement, giving to the leghla- 
tin.' the power to provide for their 
needs by appiopiiation or otherwise 
The resolutiq,, removes i!ie restric
tions in the present constitution 
agairst the appropriation of money 
for buildings for the University oT 
Texas; that this last provision is im
portant, can not he disputed bv any
one. much less those who have jour
neyed to Austin and have seen the 
rheau wo.slen “shacka" now decorat
ing t 'c  campus of the university of 
the largest State in the Union

The resolution further provide* 
for tlie division of the university 
lards, giving the Agricultural and 
Mechanical col’ege a o res. the
I’.s i'ic  View State Normal l5<M!<Vl 
a<".-. and the University of Texas 
the emainder.

The pre-ent constitution provides 
that t'-.e ¡Kifmanent fund of the Uni- 
ver-itv of Texaa can tie inverted 
onlv in bonds of the State of Texas 
and the Un't-d States There are 

. no Stnt of Texas bond« f m sale, and 
the lords . f the U«'ited Ntstee r>av 

‘ a very low rate of intmpst The pro- 
po*ed amendr>ent would nM \r the 

, invr-t'uent of tlie nermanent fund in 
I the Ixinds of the United States the 

State of Texas, counties in this 
State, or other securities which, in 
my judgment, means tlie securities 
of anv district authorized bv law to 
issue lairds aril lew taxes to pav off 
auch Ixmds The f ’ct that Texas 
lion '« could not he secured, and that 
Urited St t» s bends paid «n low a 
rate ..f ¡ntcTst. lias caused the nui 
v o itv  tarn! to be hehl intact Much 
of the«, lands, should this ie nl i‘i 
he ado' tid. will lie opened to home- 

| seeke's. who will be able to purchase
it on lone time and at a reasonable 
rate of r'tcrrst.

I believe that the adoption of Mi« 
resolution will settle the controver
sies that have arisen »between the 
Univer.-ity of Texas and the Agri-

•... * T  FI E .....

San Antonio, Uvalde 
& Gulf Railroad

T raverses 320 miles of 
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T h e  land  of B e rm u d a  O n io n s, L e ttu ce  
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%
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SAN ANTONIO TO CORPUS CHRISTI
DOUHLÇ D A IL Y  TR A IN  S E R V IC E  
RA RlsO R C A R S A N J S L E E P E R S

Low Excursion Rates to Corpus Christi
W rite

E . F. B L O M E Y E R ,  Y ra ffic  M a n a g e r,  
S a n  A n ton io , T e x a s

enltural and Mechanical college It 
p ill give to both institutions better 
jrospects for maintenance and per
manent improvement It will allow 
.he University of Texas, as well as 
other institutions, to secure adequate 
buildings

I sincerely hope that the resolution 
will be acted upon favorably bv the 
people, for it will certainly be an im
provement over the present constitu
tion Tours very truly,

Chksteb H. T errell .

A. & M. COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY 
DIVORCEMENT ELECTION JULY 24. 

BURGES ARGUES FOR 34.
The following unanswerable rea

sons for the separation of the A. & 
M. College and the State University 
are from Hon. Richard F. Burges, 
member of the Legislature from E) 
Paso County. Mr.*Burges is a grad
uate of the University and is one of 
the strongest and most influential 
members of the University alumni: 
Hon. R. T. Milner,

Manager Executive Committee 
for the Propiotion of Higher 
Education,

Bryan, Texas.
Dear Mr Milner:

In mv opinion. House Joint Reso
lution No. 34. commonly known as 
the Sackett Resolution, should be 
adopted at the election to be held on 
the fourth Saturday, which is the 
24th day of July, for the reason that 
the people of Texas, both as evidenc
ed by declarations in Democratic 
platform, by resolutions of represen
tative bodies of farmers, and by suc
cessive votes in the State Legislature, 
have definitely expresses! their desire 
that the University of the State and 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College should be separated from 
each other and each given a distinct 
and independent status.

The Sackett Resolution presents 
this issue to the people of Texas in 
the simplest form. No question of 
bond issue is involved in it, and no 
proposal of a permanent tax levy. 
The division of the permanent en
dowment fund, as embraced in the 
nwolution, was arrived at by mutual 
agreement and compromise, and is 
probably as just as can be reasonably 
expect ed.

The especial advantage to the Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College 
will lie that the College will be re
moved from the equivocal and uncer
tain jiosition in which it now stands 
in pprplexing uncertainty as to 
whether or not it is only a branch 
college of the State University, sub
ject to the constitutional inhibition 
against appropriations for perman
ent buildings.

The equally important advantages 
to the University from the adoption 
of the Sackett Resolution will be the 
removal from the Constitution of 
the unwise and unnatural provision 
forbidding appropriation for per
manent buildings. It is difficult to 
conceive how the University (which 
has long since outgrown its clothes) 
can ever be suitably housed until this 
provi-ion has been voted from the 
Constitution, as would be done by 
tlie adoption of the Sackett Rto*,..»- 
tion.

I earnestly believe that only two 
intelligent courses arc open to the 
|>eople of this State concerning the 
University and the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College: Either they
must be consolidated in government 
and organization, or they must be 
completely separated and allowed to 
work out their separate’destinies.

If  former expressions of the will 
of the people are still indicative of 
the desire of the people of this 
State, then the two schools must be 
separated

That is the sole real issue to be 
voted on in July. It is not compli
cated, nor encumbered by any pro
posals of permanent bond issues, per
manent tax levies, or other inci
dentals or side issues.

If  the .Sackett Resolution is adopt
ed, a clear and definite policy will 
have been established by the people, 
and it will only remain for the legis
lature and the governing authorities 
of the University and College to car
ry out the will of the people 

(Signed)

COL. BALL FAVORS SEPARATIST

J ir :c  1«. 1015 
Hon. R. T. Milner,

Bryan, Texas.
Dear Mr. Milner:

I am not only decidedly in ;uw>. 
of the permanent separation of . < 
A. A M. College from the Texas U j. 
versity, but I am parti. u 'H  .1 
pleased with all of the pruvi-i i 
House joint resolution No. 34, a! n l, 
is to be voted upon by tlie p.» , 0f
Texas—July  24th.

This amendment to our Constitu
tion provides, as it should, for an 
equitable apportionment of ; »<•». 
sity lands between tin- IM  , -it , 
A. A M College, |*i: h i .
Normal and Industrial in n
manner, so I understand, vaii-iac 
tory to each instituti. n

By its terms the me lies! ii<;l , . ■ 
the University is p-jnna oi. i - .¡i 
ad at Galveston, s mod * 
domicile therefor.

In addition, the A. & tf C 
of Texas is made an indeiM- .'. i>t «■ i 
lege and |>ermanciitl\ le me i i 
Brazos County, and t e a •»• i.in.e t 
authorizes the establish' : of mi 
ior agricultural cell«*;,». .  th-ilinr 
thereto and under the governiiu t o 
the A Si M. Board

The Prairie View Normal S; In 
dnstrial College is well loe ted i: 
Waller County, and by the le rm s  of 
the amendment will be perma:. -ltly 
established tlieie, a» a bran. I. of t x- 
A. A M College, governed by the 
same Board

The College of Industrial Art- will 
continue at Denton, Texas, »'■»»• e it 
is doing a splendid work, and he 
maintained as an indegiendent »-a|- 
lege

The authors of this resolution 
have done well in making its pur
poses perfectly plain, so that all 
voters may properly understand it- 
effect, and I sincerely ho; • t I t1 .< 
amendment will be adopted by a 
very large majority

I consider the provision of the res
olution authorizing tie  'stahlish- 
ment of junior agricultiiai co I. _e». 
subsidiary to and under the govern- 
ment of the A. A M Board, as a 
very important one.

Texas is so large and our a rric'd- 
tural interest- ■» pre-emine ntlv in» 
portant, that I feel sure tliMt in time 
this provision will he evailed of le 
the establishment of co-related i -ti 
tutions in different sections of the 
State, to supplement and carry out 
the great work of the Agricultural & 
Mechanical Col leg«'

Whatever differences of o i-ii in 
may have existed, as an origina1 
proposition, as to the separation of 
the A. A M. College from the >tul 
University, ought now to l e compo - 
ed, as public thought for n anv 
years, evidenced by n anv p ■ pi 4-
forms, declarations of ..... . . i
bodies and re--oltiti“ns of a grim'Min' 
and labor organizations, h •» ■ . tal 
lized as to the oecessitv of -;u- 
separation. •

The idea of one greet nnivrr i ■ 
embracing in its sphere of i ;h .: 
every field of learning, h.i- -on e s' 
tractions, but as a pin t ul pr >p«> 
■ition such an institution is not n 
feasible.

I believe in a great Univc itv r 
Austin, but believe jn -t >>- «tr ■ gl 
in a great Agricultural ,<■ Me- i' i 
cal College, separately- mni tn .»  
and managed

In the nature of things, a -tn V ti 
body, embracing the learned pr •- 
■ions, with an increasing de 'a ’<> f> 
raising its standard  to n.ret t' it of 
other gTent universities, i- not v 
adapted for the education of h 
content to receive a R ival 
education, or whoso parent- s <‘ n-> 
able to do more for them, an ! m k 
desire special training in agric.il 
tural and mechanical aits

The expenses of attendance tl’ on a 
college situated as is the A »̂ M , 
is necessarily less, and that 1« an 
item which appeals strongly to me. 
as the difference in cost, sometimes 
means inability to finish at an insti
tution of learning.

The University, as a part of our 
educational system, will serve a great 
purpose in giving Texas boys the ad
vantages of a first-class university 
ediftation.

The Agricultural and Mechanical 
College is another important unit in 
the system, providing a liberal e«lu- 
eetion, as well as speial training, and 
releasing the student body at an ear
lier period in life than « university 
can, with tlie same numher of sclio I 
years

With the adoption of this amend
ment. I’arn ing out the wishes of th" 
thoughtful f: lends of hot1' t1 e Uni 
versitv and the A A M Colic x . 1
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II— L. E. J o h n so n
On r wo-Ccnt Passenger Rates

The 'armers of i both the State and the Railway Com
pany tea tided that the claims of the 
railroed were sustained by the facts 
Two centa did not pay the cost of 
carrying a passenger a mile The 
State, however, contended that the 
railroad was earning enough surplus 
on Its state freight business to give a 
fair return upon the capital used In 

man who follows ; its passenger as well as its freight 
the plow for the business For the purposes of the 
farmer travels case, the railroad did not deny this. 
Very little but he but held to Its contention that the 
U a heavy con- State could not aegregate it* pas 
tributor to the se tte r  business for rate fixing with

farms 
this nation 
vitally lntereatsd 
In railroad rates 
and equity be
tween passenger 
and freight rates 
is especially im
portant to the

freight revenuee.
S o m e  o f  t h e  

states have a two cent paasfnner rate 
and whatever loss is tnairred is recov
ered through freight revenue. The Jus 
tie# of such a procedure was recently 
passed upon by the Supcgme Court 
of Weat Virginia and the decision in 
so far-reaching that we have asked 
l#J E Johnson, president of the Nor
folk and Western Railway whose road 
contested the case to briefly review 
the suit. Mr. Johnson said In part:

“Some ten years ago, passenger 
fares were fixed by the legislatures 
of a large number of state* at two 
cents a mile. As a basis for such 
economic legislation, no »-lamination 
eras made of the cost of doing the 
business so regulated, nor was any 
attention given to the fact whether 
such a rate would yield to the rail
way companies an adequate or any 
net return upon the capital Invested 
:n conducting this class of business.

“L jch  a law was passed tn West 
Virginia In 1S07 The Norfolk and 
Western Railway Company put the 
rat;» Into effect and maintained It for 
two years. Us arcouating during 
these two years showed that two 
cents a mile per passenger barely 
paid the out-of-pocket cost and noth
ing was left to pay any return on 
capital Invested It songht relief from 
the courts. Expert accountants for

out allowing a rate that would be 
sufficient to, pay the cost of doing 
business snd enough to give some 
return upon the capital invested In 
doing the business regulated This 
was the Issue presented to the 8u 
preme Court Its decision responds 
to the judgment of the fair minded 
sentiment of the country The Su
preme Court eeye that, even though 
a railroad earns a surplus on a par
ticular commodity try charging rea
sonable rates, that affords no reason 
for compelling it to haul another’s 
person or property for lees than coot 
The surplus from a reasonable rate 
properly belongs to the railway com
pany. If the surplus Is earned from 
an unreasonable rate then that rate 
should be reduced The State may 
not even up by requiring the railroad 
to carry other traffic for nothing er 
for leas than coat

The decision Is s wholesome one
and demonstrates that the ordinary 
rules of fair dealing apply to railway 
companies. The fact that one makes 
a surplus on his wheat crop would 
never be urged as a reason for com
pelling him to sell his cotton at leas 
than cost It would not satisfy the 
man who wanted bread to be told 
that Its high price enabled the cotton 
manufacturer to get his raw product 
for less than cost In this case the 
court reaffirmed the homely maxim 
that each »’ib must stand up«» Its 
own bottom."

inupeti-elv important factors in out
educational s' «tetti.

Very trulv roan,
Titos H B all.

Good Oliver Typew riter for 
sale worth the money, o r e x 
change for sewing m achine of 
equal value Inquire a t In fo r
mer office.

Concert to  be given in the Tab 
ernacle auditorium  by the M ar
quis C onservatory O rch estra  of 
Clarendon with Miaa M arquis 
and A rth u r Larson, violin sol
o ists. F ine program , Saturday 
evening Ju ly  10, at 8 30 o ’clock. 
Admission 25c, children 15c.

In form er $1 00 per year.

look to see the un?»«tifato i a' 
which l-»s cxiriedy hetwee” 
fríen»!« <>f t ’;•---«■ i »*(• 
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Double daily fast tra in s , carry  Ing chsO 
cars. Stopover o f one day alio 

on both going and r *
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A sk your local t ick e t a g e n t . 
via the "K A T Y ” t j^ n  Ser
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John henry On Getting Grip

SAT! did you ever put on the gog
gle« and go Joy riding with an at
tack of the grip?

It ha« all other form» of amusement 
hushed to a lullaby—take It from 
Uncle Hank.

As a Had Boy the grip has every 
other disease slapped to a sobbing 
standstill

It's dollars to pretzels that the grip 
germ is the brainiest little bug that 
was ever chased by a doctor.

I was sitting quietly at home read
ing Maeterlinck on Auction Bridge 
when suddenly 1 began to sneeze like 
a  Russian regiment answering roll 
call.

friend wife was deep in the mys
teries of Ibsen's latest achievement. 
"The Rise and rail of the Hobble 
Skirt," but she politely acknowledged 
my first sneeze with the customary 
"Gesundhelt!“

Then she trailed along bravely with 
her response for ten or fifteen min
utes. but It was no use—I had more 
sneezes in my system than there are 
“Gesundhelts!” In the entire German 
nation. Including principalities, pos 
sessions across the sea. and the Mu
sical futon

■‘John.” she ventured after a time, 
“you are getting a cold!"

T m  not getting It." I sniffed; "1 
have It now ~
i What a mean, contemptible little 
creature a grip germ must be Ab
solutely without any of the finer In- 
stlncts It sneaks Into people's sys
tems disguised as an ordinary cold. 
It Isn't on the level like appendicitis 
or Inflammatory rheumatism, both ot 
which are brave and fearless and will 
walk right up to you and kirk you on 
the shins, big as you are.

Nobody ever knows Just what make
up the grip germs will put on to break 
Into the human system, but once they 
get a foothold in the epiglottis noth
ing can remove them except inward 
applications of dynamite.

The grip germ hates the idea of 
race suicide.

I discovered shortly after I had 
sneezed myself tnto s  condition of 
pale blue profanity that a newly-mar
ried couple of grip germs had taken 
a notion to build a nest somewhere on 
the outskirts of my solar plexus, and 
two hours later they bad about 233

“Right again,' I whispered 
"Do the Joints feel sore and pinched 

like a poolroom?" he said.
"Right 1“
"Does your tongue feel rare and 

high priced like a porterhouse steak 
at a summer resort?"

"Exactly!”
"Do you feel a spasmodic fluttering 

in the concertina?”
"Y es!”
"Hare you a sort of nervous hesita

tion in your hunger and does every
thing you eat taste like an impossible 
sandwich made by a ghostly baker 
from disappearing bread and phantom 
ham?"

"Keno!”
"Does your nerve center tinkle- 

tinkle like a breakfast bell In a kltch- 
. tiless boarding house?*'

Right again'"
Have you a feeling that the germs 

have attacked your Adam's apple and 
that there won't be any core?"

"Tea!”
When you look at the wall paper 

doe# your brain do a sort of loop-the- 
loop and cause you to meld 100 aces 
or double pinochle?”

“Yes. and 80 kings, too!”
"Do you feel a slight palpitation of 

the membrane of the Colorado madura 
and Is there a confused murmur In 
vour brain like the sound of a hard
working gaa meter?"

"You've got me sized good and plen
ty, Doc!”

Do you have Insomnia nightmare, 
loss of appetite, chills and fever and 
concealed respiration in the Carolina 
perfecto?"

That's the Idea. Do*' ”
“When you lie on your right side do 

you have an impulse to turn over on 
your left side, and when you turn 
over on your left side do you feel an 
impulse to Jump out of bed and throw 
stones at a policeman?”

"There Isn't anything you can men
tion. Doc, that I haven't got."

Ah!'* said the doctor; “then that 
settle* it.”

Tell me the truth." I groaned. 
"What Is It—bubonic plague?”

“You have something worse—you 
I have the grip," Doctor Leiser whls- 
| pered gently. “You see I tried hard 

to mention some symptom which you 
didn't have, but you had them and

||_M,

My Friends and Relatives Began to Drop In.

attending the public school
v medusa oblongata; and every 

chool would let out for recess 
e so,' go up In the air and hit the 
, t0 »ith my Um z 
I . daylight came all these grip 
- n had graduated from school 

sposqifter tearing down the school- 
that *e the whole bunch had married 

, had large families of their own. 
all hands were out paddling their 

the lh«s on my alimentary canal, 
housf nine o'clock that morning there 
, have been etghty-flve million grip 

1 s armed with self-loading revolv- 
le hoji trying to shoot their Initials 
oedr'he walla of my Interior depart

1 heg fierce!
race Doctor Lelaer arrived on the 

oongl was carrying enough con- 
.̂nona to start something In

horovj pin pnaher threw bit 
it goihe sofa put hla dip net 
a  .jeplece, and ‘ook a fall

curry-

c .-  I said 
hard at the

„ V»W. f

»ch«*
"there’s no 

the

»refpfl* in the 
the cow

P ° V
.Unes i M|d 
ir o je a r a ,  and

the grip Is the only disease In the 
world which makes a specialty of hav
ing every symptom known to medical 

jjur -prudence-."
Then the doctor got busy with the 

pencil gag and left me enough pre
scriptions to keep the druggist In 
pocket money throughout the winter.

Then my friends and relatives be
gan to drop in and anDoy me with 
suggestion*.

"Pop" Barclay sat by my bedatde 
and after I had barked for him two 
or three times be decided I had In
flammation of the lungs and was In
sistent that I tie a rubber band around 
my chest and rub myself with gaso
line.

1 told Pop I had no desire to be
come a human automobile, so he got 
mad and went home. But before he 
got mad be drank six bottles of beer 
and before be went home he Invited 
himself back to dinner.

Then Hep Hardy dropped In and ten 
minutes later be had me making signs 
for an undertaker.

Hep comes to the bedside of the af
flicted in the same restful manner that 
a buzzaaw associates with a log of 
pine.

He insisted upon taking my pulse 
and listening to my heart beats, but 
when be attempted to turn my eye
lids back to see if I had a touch of 
the glamdera every germ In my body 
rose In rebellion and together we 
chased Hep out of the room.

The next calamity was Teddy Pear
son. who had an apartment on the 
floor above us. Teddy had spent the 

\  previous night at a Tango party and 
*  . , ' t  since daylight he had beevfcest- 

: r,‘'home to windward. Hla pam e  iad 
on -ted and the seaway wdsJttusfcl 

•I clad In the black and whlt^i 
S  with the stlh bear» - jS/ver

what mussed, he groped across the
darkened room aud solemnly shook 
hands with me.

Then he sat In a chair by the bed
side and began to sing soft lullabies 
to a hold-over.

Presently he reached out his arm 
and made all the gestures that go with 
the act of bitting a bell to summon a 
waiter.

Receiving no answer to his thirsty 
appeal, he arose and said: “This is
a heluva club—rottenest service in 
this club—s'limit, that's what It Is, 
«'limit! ” Then he hiccoughed his 
weary way out of the room and 1 
haven't seen him since.

An hour later Uncle Louis Miffen- 
dale had looked me over and conclud
ed I had galloping asthma, com
pressed tonsllitis, chillblainous croup 
and incipient measles. He Insisted 
that I take three grains of quinine, 
two grains of asperine. rub the back 
of my neck with benzine, soak mr 
ankles In kerosene, then a little

SUPERIOR FORAGE CROP IN FEEDING VALUE

Harvesting Rows of Sudan Grasa.

"A h!” He Said.
phenacetlne. and a hot whisky toddy 
every half hour before meals.

If I found it hard to take the toddv 
he volunteered to run In every half 
hour and help me.

Then his wife. Aunt Jessica, blew 
In with a deduction she called catnip 
tea. She brought It all the way from 
the Bronx In a thermos bottle so I 
had to drink It or lose a perfectly re
spectable old aunt.

It tasted like a linoleum cocktail— 
weouw!

During the rest of the day every 
friend and relative I have In the world 
rushed in. suggested a sure cure and 
then rushed out again.

Peaches tried them all on me and 
I felt like the Inside of a medicine 
chest.

To make matters worse. I drank 
some dogberry cordial and It chased 
the catnip tea all over my concourse.

Then Peaches, being a student of 
natural history. Insisted that I take 
some hoarhound. 1 suppose to bite ths 
dogberry, but It didn't.

Blood will tell, so the hoarhound 
Joined forces with the dogberry and 
ebased the catnip up my family tree

Suffering antiseptics! everybody 
with a different remedy, from snake 
poison to soothing syrup—but It cured 
the grip.

Now all I have to do Is to cure the 
medicine.

(B y  D A V ID  B. C l.A R K B O N . Robstow n.
T e a .)

Since the publication, a short time 
ago. of a rather exhaustlre and highly 
commendatory bulletin on Sudan grass 
by the United States department of 
agriculture. Interest has greatly In
creased In this new crop.

Sudan grass has now entirely passed 
the experimental stage, and shown It
self worthy of a place among the great 
staple crops of America. Prom bul
letins Issued by the department of 
agriculture of the United States, sad 
by experimental stations In various 
states, the following facts regarding 
sudan grass may be stated with au
thority ; ,

It Is the progenitor of the sorgum 
family. In appearance It resembles 
Johnson grass, but it lacks the root 
stalks and therefore never can become 
a pest. It is the equal. If not superior, 
of all other forage crops in feeding 
value. It has a special value as a 
drought resistant. It possesses re
markable virility and will grow and

That Stamped Return Envelope.
“Among the many letters I receive 

from charitable enterprises asking me 
to contribute," said a man who gives 
occasionally. "I get now and then one 
that contains a return addressed en
velope with a stamp on it.

"This must be an expensive way of 
fending out circulars, but I am In
clined to think It pays. At any rate 
I know how it Impresses one.

"1 should not feel warranted in 
using that stamp for my own personal 
purposes, and of course it would be 
wasteful to throw It away; and then It 
seems to me a businesslike method of 
proceeding, thus to make It very easy 
for the person addressed to reply. 
Purther. I rather admire the sporting 
spirit of an Institution that is willing 
to risk a two-cent stamp on the chance 
of getting something more in return.

"So when I get one of those ap
peals containing an addressed and 
stamped return envelope I usually put 
into It and forward a small contribu
tion."

Cultivated Field of Sudan Grass.

thrive in the face of the most ad
verse circumstances. On dairy farms 
It can be fed as a substitute for al
falfa, without a loss In tonnage. It 
has been shown that this method of 
dairy farming has resulted in better 
health for the animals, on account ot 
the greater variety of food. It can 
be grown In all sections of the United 
States, excepting where the altitude 
Is very high or where the climate is

exceedingly humid. It has been ex* 
pertinented with successfully as far 
north as Alberta. On account of it* 
rapid growth It probably has no su
perior as a catch crop. For seeding 
to the first crop seventy-live to eighty 
days are necessary. The second cut
ting comes on about forty-five days aft
er the first, and the third is likely to 
take a little longer, fifty to flfty-flva 
days In the extreme South as many 
aa four cuttings a seaaon have been 
secured. While particularly suited 
for semlarld districts, sudan graas has 
grown In Colorado within fifteen mile* 
of eternal snow. It Is successfully 
cultivated there at an altitude ot from 
seven to eight thousand feet. From 
two to four pounds are necessary to 
sqed an acre. Each seed will pro
duce at least one hundred stalks. Su
dan grass yields an average of three 
hundred pounds of seed to the acre.

Sudan grass flu well Into most any 
crop rotation or cropping system prac
ticed In this country. Planted In the 
spring It produces from two to four 
crops and is killed by the first freeze 
of winter, it makes intensive farming 
an easy possibility where it has hith
erto not been practical. It thus in
creases the possibilities of this coun
try for a large population. It pro
duces an average of possibly four tons 
of hay to the acre. At $10 a ton 
sudan hay will be worth considerably 
more to the farmer, aere for acre, than 
cotton at 12 cents a pound. In the 
irrigated sections of the West, where 
alfalfa is depended upon as the chief 
feed for dairy cattle, the need of a 
nutritious grass hay is felt. Alfalfa 
fed constantly has an undesirable ef
fect upon tbe animals. An ideal hay 
ration for dairy cattle or work ani
mals is part sudan grass aud part 
alfalfa. .

For this season our sudan gras* 
is an ideal crop for the allalfa grow
ing sections of the United States. To 
sum up sudan grass means much to 
the nation, beoause U will augment 
the suppo of live »coca ana live slock 
products; more horses, mules, beef 
cattle, sheep and goals; more milk 
and butter. Thus the nation's food 
supply will be increased, working ad
vantage both to the buyer in the 
city and the seller in the country.

Whenever Yon Need • General T o *h
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tooic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains tbe 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON*. It acts on the Liver. Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents

Up-to Date Religion.
"We're 'Plscopaliums, what are 

you?"
“I forgot what it's called, but It'* 

the latest thing.”—Life.

LADIES!

-T ake  CAPUDINE-
For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 

IT IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPB—• 
Gives quick relief—Try It.—Adv.

Pertinent Query.
Omar (quoting)—A fool and hla 

money are soon parted.
Helny—What was It this time—wine, 

woman or song?

ECZEMAS AND RASHES

Itching and Burning Soothed by Cuti* 
cura. Trial Fr**.

The 8oap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Relied, 
rest and sleep follow the use of these 
■upercreamy emollients and indicate 
speedy and complete healment In most 
eases of young and old, even when the 
usual remedies have utterly failed.

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura. Dept XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Hie Clever Wife.
He was deeply In love with his wife, 

but awfully careless about money mat
ters. Ha started away on a long busi
ness trip, leaving her short of money, 
and promising to send her a check— 
which he forgot to do The rent came 
due and she telegraphed:

"Dead broke. Landlord insistent 
Wire me money."

Her husband answered:
"Am short myself Will send check 

In a few days. A thousand kisses." 
Exasperated, his wife replied: 
"Never mind money. 1 gave land

lord one of the kisses. He was satis 
fled."—New York Times.

Much More Important
"I understand you are the press 

agent for the college girls' play?"
"Y'ea, I’m getting out some of the 

stuff."
"Wbst are you working on. the cast 

of characters?"
“Cast of characters? No. no! No

body cares for that This ta the list 
of patronesses."

tong on That.
"It says here that the longest sen

tence In the English language contains 
140 words," observed the old fogy.

“That's wrong,” replied tbe grouch. 
“The longest sentence contains only 
one word.”

"What is that?" asked the old fogy?
■'Life.** replied the grouch.—An

swers.

With the auto victim it Is usually a 
case of “did not know wbat It was 
loaded with.”

Always try to favor your friends. 
You can use a few more.

DECIDE ON CROP ROTATIONS, SHIPPING EGGS TO MARKET

Our favorite order—the American 
eagle.

Brass Band Cures Catalepsy.
An extraordinary Instance of the 

curative power of music is recorded In 
newspapers recently arrived from 
Italy. In a Naples hospital lay a cer
tain Francesco Messina who had ar
rived from New York in a condition of 
coma. He had been asleep for seven 
months and nothing the doctors could 
do would arouse him.

The Countses Cell, visiting tbe hos
pital. suggested that a brass band be 
engaged to play expressly for the 
sleeper. The doctors laughed at her, 
but she got the band, brought It to the 
hospital, stationed It under the win
dow of the wild In which Messina was 
sleeping and made it play Its loudest 
and liveliest pieces. After an hour of 
drumming and trumpeting. Messina 
suddenly sat ap. wide awake. He was 
cured and was at once discharged. 
This Is the third time he has had such 
n cataleptic attack, the first having 
been precipitated by bis sweetheart 
Jilting him.

Co-Operation.
Gibbo—So you went after the Job 

I thought you believed that the office 
the man.

; but this Is n fat Job, 
It might get winded b*- 

^ fc h e d  m. —Beaton Iran-

Necessary First to Know How Many 
and What Kind of Animals Are 

to Be Raised on Farm.

In deciding on n rotation for a 
farm it Is necessary first to know 
how many and what kind of animals 
are to be raised. Also whether grain 
farming, cotton farming, fruit farming, 
or what kind of farming Is to be 
practiced.

On a stock farm, the rotations are 
easily taken care of. 8uch farming 
demands a large acreage of grasses 
and legumes and forage crops, all of 
which are very valuable In a rotation. 
It Is well to group the different crops 
grown in three class#: 1, grain
crops; 2, grasses and legumes: 3, cul
tivated crops A rotation will consist 
In changing from one ot these classes 
of crops to another. A change from 
cow peas to grain Is a valuable one; 
while a change from wheat to oats 
is of little or no value.

Tbe grasses and legumes can be 
considered soil Improvers. The culti
vated crops can be called soil cleaners. 
The grain crop# can be considered 
money crops, and they are the crops 
which put the soil Into bad physical 
condition and are of not much value In 
keeping weeds In check. On a mixed 
farm, therefore, where cow peas, 
wheat, kafir and cotton are grown, «*o- 
talloo of these crops In the order giv
en. will be very satisfactory. Corn 
may be subsUtuted for the kafir, oats 
may be substituted for the wheat and 
so on In each case. One of the best 
ways to grow enwpeas Is to plant your 
kafir and corn In Hoot rows and plant 
a row of cowpeas between each row 
of kafir and corn at the time of your 
second plowing.

Unless one knows something about 
the type of farming to be followed, 
together with the number of live stock 
to fie kept. It is not possible to know 
what rotations to nsa. However, by 
keeping these different points in mind. 
R should be possible to develop a ro
tation suitable for every farm and #v- 
err soil condition.—Department ot 
Agronomy, Oklahoma A.'and M. Coi-

All Roosters Should Be Killed at the 
End of Breeding Season to In

sure Infertile Eggs.

Ambition Is the yeast that causea • 
man to rise to tbe occasion.

(B y  F . C . H A R E . Clem eon A g ricu ltu ral
College.)

1. Eggs must not be over six days 
old. In cool weather they must be 
gathered at least once a day and In 1 
warm weather twice a day. This ta 
necessary In order to prevent hens- 
from sitting on the eggs and starting 
Incubation.

2. As Infertile eggs will keep bet
ter than fertile eggs, all roosters 
should be killed at the close of the 
breeding season. May 1. Do not allow 
any roosters to be with ths hens In 
summer, aa if fertile the eggs will not 
reach the market In good condition. 
You can raise cockerels this year tor 
breeding with the hens next year.

3. Keep nests clean. Put fresh straw 
Id them frequently. This Is Impor
tant.

4. Do not wash eggs. A damp cloth 
may be used to remove stains, but 
tbe eggs must not be dipped In water.

6. Pack only clean eggs in cases or 
cartons. Ship only full cases of 30 
dozen eggz. Do not ship half-filled 
cases. Place about one-half inch of 
excelsior In bottom of case and over 
top row of eggs In ease, to prevent 
eggs from shaking In shipping. A 
case should be made up of all white 
eggs or all brown eggs. Do not mix 
colors.

Dip ths Sheep Regularly.
Many farmers have the idea that 

after the sheep ar* shorn ths ticks 
will abandon them. Certainly they do 
to some extent, but they Immediately 
go to t̂he lambs, wbfirs they find a 
comfortable nest and make life a bur 
den to the youngsters. Buy a dipping 
tank and dip regularly twice a year.

Wsterglaee Egge.
Ignorance of custom#«# as to tbe de

sirability of watsrglass eggs makes 
them difficult to handle on tbe mar 
ket. Where ths poultry man has « 
private trade, however, s  little ml» 
slooary work may he profitably done

8HE QUIT
But It Waa a Hard Pull.

It Is hard to believe that coffee will 
put a person In such n condition as it 
did an Ohio woman. She tells her 
own story:

”1 did not believe coffee caused my 
trouble, and frequently said 1 liked It 
so well I would tiot, and could not. 
quit drinking it, but I was a miserable 
euflerer from heart trouble and nerv
ous prostration for four years.

"I was scarcely able to be around, 
had no energy and did not cars for 
anything. Was emaciated and had a 
constant pain around my heart until 1 
thought I could not endure It.

“Frequently I bad nervous chills 
end the least excitement would drive 
sleep away, and ttny little noise would 
upset me terribly. I was gradually 
getting worse until finally I asked my
self what's the Use ot being sick all 
the time and buying medicine so that 
I  conld Indulge myself in coffee?

“So I got some Postum to help me 
quit I made It strictly according to 
directions and I want to tell you that 
change was the greatest step In my 
life. It was easy to quit coffee be
cause I now Ilk* Postum better than 
the coffee.

“One by one the old troubles left 
until now I am In splendid health, 
nerve*«steady, heart all right and the 
pain all gone. Never have any more 
nervous chills, don't take any medi* 
cine, can do all my house work and 
hav* done a great deal besldea."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read ‘‘The Road to 
Wellvllle,*' In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
Postum Csreal—ths original form— 

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack
ages.

Instant Postum—a soluble powder— 
dissolves quickly In n cup of hot wa
ter and, with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious bevsrage Instantly, 
and 50c tins.

Both kinds ar* squally delicious and 
aost about ths same per cup.

"Thera’s a Reason" for Postum.
—«old by Grocer*.



‘Cut Price* 
Quality.* Trying to  
save money by purchasing 
cheap roofing is . penny* 
wise foolishness.

Certain-teed
R oofing

T h i l  Roofing— Cerlain-teeJ—is guaran
teed 5, 10 and 15 years for 1,2 and J ply 
respectively, and thia guarantee is backed 
by the world's largest manufacturers of rout
in g  and building papers. You c a n  save only m 
few dollars on a cheap root, but Orfqfn-tdfd 
Is always lesst expensive in the cud. buy  It 
from your local dealers.
General Roofing Manufacturing Co.

WotUTb larv*»t t>* an* factvr-m of
is St. Loot

SMiB«(Ms0f
Hew Ysrfc Cfcr Chirac • P
Bates Clcvillcl PmM

KEEP FLIES FROM ANIMALS

Foe Graatast Satisfaction Um

DOUBLE SERVICE 
Automobile Tires
Granata* r.088 M «  torto

Absolutely Punctireproot
rxm*u Srrvit* Ttrr* are mads 

doable the mlet nona of ÜM bast
T b ls  1 « K  g re a te r  w earing n r -  

fa e e  n u n r s i îy  g iv es th a t  m u ch 
m o re  m ile a g e  and se rv ic e . T h e

. ̂   _____of hoagh
Inch  s a r fa e e  tre a d  ru b b errfabric and

B u sies th e s e  t ire s  s 6eu la (e4w pundur*pnx>f 
T h e e e  t ire s  r s e e l  a l l . o ta e n

eo o n try  o v e r  ro a g b  an d  rugged road« a s  
a s  o n  b ard  p av em eots. T tw y  a i e a s s a s y  rtd ln g

In tbs well
_ _ _  is r  rid ing

a n d  res ilie n t  a s  sn y  o th e r  p n en m a tlc  t iro —tb s  
S i r  «pad's so d  p ressu re  b e in g  th e  sam e.

T h e y  a r e  th e  m ost e c w n u i a l  a n d  c a r s  free** 
t ire s  m ade an d  a r e  uwed w h ere  tire s  m ust be dr* 

led  on an d  tl re  tro u b le « c a n n o t be to le ra te d . J  IhmkUf ‘ ' ‘ ‘
g overn  n 

tm ro n tp u t If

■ ■■**

H

F ided on an d  t ir e  tn »able«  ca n n o t  be Uilermted. 
ny Ihrubi* S trrU  * aty le  U tes  a re  In u aeln  tb s  
». g o v ern m en t a n d  B a iu p o a n  W ar se rv ice . 

t»ur output la It ml ted to  a  c e r ta in  a m o u n t, b u t 
f o r a  a b o rt tim e we o f e r t b e  fo llo w in g  rrduoed 
sp e c ia l p rices s s  s a  i n t  r o d a « t u r y  O f f e n  

r  KICKS
Tie** T ab u  Tir**

B i t  la .  • s  JB  M  r n  la .  |i:«&
S x Â r t a .  iu •* t i d  nsAA dto. ti-iB

1 1 U  A JD K la é ^ in . B M  
b u  la .  U i|  « 10  n i t H i a  » K  _
Isa «  la. 10.70 4M  f i s *  ta . » J 0 i f l !

A ll o th e r  « l ie s  n o t  In clu d ed  t a  a b o v e  l is t  
a lso  fu rn ish e d . H on-»b id s a t  104 a d d itio n a l.

T erm * P ay m en t w ith  o rd e r  a t  a b o v e  «p e d a l -  
a r ise s , a  lu » a*»- <»unt a llo w ed  o n  o rd ers f o r m
tw o  o r  BU I re  Urea. A ll ---------
p erson al ch ec k s  m u st b e  
« e rti fled.

T ry  th e se  U rea now and 
b e  r t .n t  »Deed o f th e ir  very 
b i* b  q u a litie s  Bold di r e d  
t** the eou aan ier only.

pttr. toid^v upon rv 
U r t i*  / « r « .

Tar Often Can Be Ueed to Advantage 
In Protecting Sore Places From 

Irritating Insects.

(By O. H . G LO V ER , Colorado E x p e ri
ment Station.)

There la probably nothing that will 
keep fllei away from live (took to the 
extent that they will not be more or 
less Irritated by them.

Most of the coal tar products used 
for "dips" to kill external parasites 
r-e useful when used oyer the body, 
well diluted, and applied from a spray 
pump. Oil of tar or pine tar can often 
be used to advantage in protecting 
places that have become sore from the 
irritation of 11 lea.

The following mixture has usually 
given as much satisfaction aa any 
other: Synthetic oil of sassafras, four 
ounces: Ihrd or neat'a-foot oil, two 
pints, and crude petroleum enough to 
make one gallon. This will coat about 
$1 a gallon.

This mixture should not be expen
sive end will not need to be spplled 
as often ss the other: Fish oil, 100
parts: oil of tar, 50 parts, and crude 
carbolic acid, 1 part.

The best way to “swat the fly” la 
before he is born. Allowing plies *f 
manure to accumulate in the stables 
and yards for flies to breed In and 
then applying some kind of "d*pe" 
to keep flies away from the animals ll 
Inconsistent, to say the least

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’s Liver Tone.’’

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may loae a 
day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It, break
ing it up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and “all knocked out.’1 If 
your liver la torpid and bowela consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue. If breath Is bad or 
stomach aour, Just try s spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a r.Ocent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonlgbt and If It doesn't

straighten you right up and make yoa 
feel fine and vigorous by morning J 
want you to go back to the store and 
get ycur money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It is real liver medicine; entlrs- 
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sali
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that tour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling line for months. Give It to 
yoor children. It Is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste

MAKE PROFIT WITH FEEDERS

Nobis Dissatisfaction.
It Is said that Tennyson was seven

teen years in writing "In Memoriam." 
He wrote the little song, "Come Into 
the Garden, Maud,'* 50 times before 
ho published I t  The wife of a dis
tinguished painter said: “1 never saw 
my buaband satisfied with one of his 
productions." Self-dissatUfactlon Ilea 
at the root of our noble achievements. 
What .is true generally Is particularly 
true as a condition of growth in the 
divine life. Even If we have been 
kept from outward nd disgraceful sin, 
how we came abort of the glory of 
God! Never yield to discouragement, 
never admit that failure is a neces
sary part of your life, never abandon 
your quest for the bifheat! Remem
ber that Christ is Just In front! "My 
aoul followeth bard after thee, thy 
right hand sustaineth me!"—Christian 
Herald.

D oubla Savvies T ira  & 
R u bber » o .. A i n a .  O. 

Dept. » 2

Wanted Quick
Rama and address of cacatùa and rollatila «ina la ir an 
who undarwandt (armine and ranching. Splendid , 
opportunity lot rzh t party. (Strictly confMamtal ) 
Addrara Mr*. WaUsa, (B-3021 Vallay. Nebraska

Improving Opportunity.
Henn Did you have a breach of the

peace home?
Feck—Yea; and I crawled out tho 

first opening.—Judge.

Animal Should Have Beef Character 
Istics, a Wide. Strong Back, and 

Large Heart Girth.

(B y  JO H N  U  T O R M E Y . •Wisconsin E x 
perim ent S tation .)

Steers, If they are to make profit
able gains In the feed lot. muet have I 
beef characteristics, a wtde, strong j 
back and a large heart girth.

They must have a strong frame and 
plenty of room for the vital organs, 
for an animal with a weak constitu-

Cured of Pellagra;
Mother Seeks Children

MANY MEN ACT LIKE THIS

The booster "blows" and the rooster 
“crows.'' but heard above all la the 
"man who knows!"

Never blame luck for your failures 
until you’ve Drat proved yourself guilt
less.

Between two evils some men always 
pick the wrong one.

Many s man who sets on the square 
during the day Is a rounder at night.

Valdosta, Ca.—TV. F. Monroe writes! 
"Mrs. Braswell, whom you have been 
treating for pellagra, it in my opinion 
sound and well. She wants to get her 
children from the home, end in order to 
get them she is required to send s certifi
cate from you who treated her. I am en
closing yon s form to go by end will 
thank yon to sign it, nuking it as strong 
aa yon can."

There is no longer any doubt that pel
lagra can be cured. Don’t delay until it 
ii too late. It is your duty to consult the 
resourceful Beughn.

The symptoms—hands red like sunburn; 
skin peeling oit, sore miuth, the lipe, 
throat and tongue a flaming red. with 
much mucus and choking; indigestion and 
neausea, either diarrhoea or conetipation.

There is hope; get Baughn'a big Free 
book cm Pellagra and learn about the 
remedy for Pellagra that !iaa at last been 
found. Address American Compounding 
Co, box 20S8, Jasper, Ala, remembering 
money is refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to cure.—Adv.

Old Bill Shiftless Hat Hit Counter
part in Many Localities Through

out the Country.

"Old Bill Shiftless dropped Into 
town last Saturday,” the Osborne 
Farmer reports. "BUI went Into one 
of the stores and asked for some crape 
tissue paper. His wife had asked him 
to get some so she could mske a few 
little ornaments to Improve the looks 
of the front room. She wanted two 
colors and Bill found that he would 
have to take two rolls, as the mer
chant would not cut It. They cost ten 
cents a roll. BUI refused to take It, 
saying It was toe darn much money 
to pay for such useless stuff. He then 
bought a dollar’s worth of chewing to
bacco and a half-dollar's worth of ci
gars and went out to see what the 
chances were for 'chipping In' on a 
consignment of Kansas City Jug house 
booze. Bill wantg to go to the San 
Francisco exposition. His trip to SL 

j Louis did him so much good that he 
thinks he owes It to his health to take 
this trip. Mrs. Shiftless would like to 
go. but BUI says he can't see how she 

! fan get away, as there would be no 
j one at home to look after the stock.”— 

Kansas City Star.

Cheer up. girts! Leap year is only 
eight months sway. __

Fora
Galled
Horse

lion cannot hold op through the feed
ing season.

A wide head and muxzle usually In
dicates good feeding qualities.

Short legs, neavy bind quarters and 
arched ribs are essential In the feed
ing animal.

The skin should be reasonably thick, 
soft and covered by a heavy coat of 
hair.

The animal should have a straight 
back and low-set appearance, due to 
the depth ot the body and short legs.

Tail Wild, at Least.
A timid little girl stood looking out 

of the nursery window and called to 
her mother: "Mother, mother! Here 
Is a wild dog.”

Her mother went to the window.
"Oh. no, that dog It not wild; he be

longs to the man who works across the 
street, and Is a nice dog." she said.

After a moment's thought the child, 
unaccustomed to dogs, replied, "Well, 
his head may not be wild, but bis tall 
Is awfully wild."—Woman's Home 
Companion.

DETERMINING SIZE OF FLOCK

H A N F O R D 'S  
Balsam of Myrrh

A  L I N I M I N T

For Galls, Wire 
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, B u n c h e s ,
Thrush, Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, E tc , Etc.
Made Since 1846.

Pries 25c, SOc and gl.00
-  - -  — ,  OR W R IT E

All Dealers
WINTERSMITH’S 

C H IL L  TO N IC
not only I ha old ratiabla remedy

FOR MALARIA ft*»:
general »srengthenlni tonic and appetiser. 
For children as well as adults. Sold lor 50 
rearm. SOc and » l bottles at drug stores.

DAISY FLY KILLER £ £  S T »  £

Ma r o l d  t o m i *  i m  n

A l l d e t l e r e « « o G i  
•ipraaa paid far •!.*». 

A r * ..  B r w t lm . K . Y

Much of Equipment Necessary for
8mall Number of Sheep Will 

Serve for Larger Number.

During the past, the prices ot wool 
and mutton hare had a powerful In
fluence upon the size of the farm 
■beep flocks. There has always been 
s  tendency for most farmers to dis
pose ot tbelr flocks when prices be
come low and to enter into the busi
ness again when the prices become 
high. Where pure-bred «help are 
kept the size of the flocks are, aa a 
general rule, much smaller.

The work ot caring for the flock 
should be considered In determining 
the size Certain chores must be done, 
and many of these would take little 
normbre time with 50 than with 15 or 

25 head. Much of the equipment 
needed for a smaller flock will serve 
for a larger one. A ram will be nec
essary for a dozen ewes, while as a 
matter of fact a mature one could be 
bred to 60 ewes fully as well.

As s  general rule, under mixed 
farming conditions, one sheep to three 
or five acres Is considered advisable. 
The question should not merely be. 
"How many sheep can you keep?" but 
"How many can you keep healthy?" 
A small healthy flock la much prefer
able to a larger one that Is diseased

Training Young Horses.
When training young horse«. It is 

Important to teach them one thing at 
a time and teach that thoroughly be
fore beginning something else. Noth
ing should be more gradual than the 
development of the power of a  draft

WHAT TO DO FOR
YOUR ITCHING SKIN

Eczema, ringworm and other Itch
ing. burning skin eruptions are so 
easily made worse by Improper treat
ment that one has to be very careful. 
There is one method, however, that 
you need not hesitate to use. even on 
a baby's tender skin—that Is the 
reslnol treatment. Reslnol is the pre
scription of a Baltimore doctor, put 
up In the form of reslnol ointment 
and reslnol soap. Tbls proved so re
markably successful that thousands of 
other physicians have been prescrib
ing It constantly for 20 years.

Reslnol stops itching Instantly, and 
almost always heals the eruption 
quickly and at little cost Reslnol oint
ment and reslnol soap can be bought 
at any druggist's and are not at all 
expensive. Orest for sunburn.—Adv.

Not Prepared.
“They seem to be appalled at the 

slaughter In the European battle
fields.''

"Tea; but they're not used to foot
ball games over there."

Tbs Usual Way.
"Ever play golf?”
“Only In a cursory way.”—Philadel

phia Bulletin.

"Footprints on the sands ot time” 
seldom are left by those who march 
“by the dock."

Appearancee Indicate that the aver
age man doesn't get much beauty 
sleep.

Better Than None.
One day, while Willie and Henry 

were playing in a Held they disturbed 
a bumblebees' nest, and began run
ning with the bees after them.

When they had run for a few yards, 
Harry breathlessly panted; "Willie, 
we ought to pray while we are run
ning!”

To which WllUe replied; 'T know 
It; but I can't think of but one prayer."

And WllUe, thus admonished, called 
out between gasps: "Oh Lord, for
what we are about to receive, make us 
truly thankful!”—Natural Monthly.

Humane Warfare.
Uncle (to nephew playing a war 

game with a chum)—If you take the 
fortress within a quarter of an hour, 
I'll give you a quarter.

Youngster (a minute later)—Uncle, 
the fortress is taken; now let me have 
the quarter.

Uncle—How did you manage it so
quickly?

Youngster—I offered the besieged 
ten cents, and they capitulated.— 
Christian Register.

Dealing in Futures.
The boys were mapping out their 

future careers.
"I'm going to own the biggest candy 

store In the world." said one.
"I'm going to build a great big fac

tory and make a million gallons of ice 
cream every day.” said another.

"Well, I'll tell you what I’ll do, fel 
lers.” said the third. "If you two will 
give me half your ice cream and can
dy. Ill  give you each a season pass to 
see my champion team play baseball."

Her Plan.
Mrs. Youngwed—Well, dear, I've 

found a flat, and the cars go right 
past the door.

Youngwed—Won't the noise of the 
electrics disturb your rest, my love?

Mrs. Youngwed—Oh, the landlord 
assured me that I wouldn't mind It 
after the first two nights, and you 
know, dear, we can sleep the first two 
nights at mother’s.

Literary Note.
"I see,” said Dobblelgh, "that In a 

recent volume of essays Henry James 
says that Zola lacked taste.”

"Lacked taste!" echoed Bllklns. 
"Well, I like that. Why, I read one of 
Zola's books some years ago and I 
haven't got rid of tbs taste ot It 
yet."

The Weapon.
“Why didn’t they fins Doctor Dern- 

burg tor talking so much?”
"If they did, It ought to have 

with a Maxim silencer."

m i s  own n a  loo is t  w il l  t e l l  too

The man with a spotless past Is gen
erally too young to have figured in pol
itics.

A correspondent of the New York
Sun recalls the case of the "Rev 
James Johnson" of New Jersey, who 
was Indicted years ago ss the chief of 
a band of chicken thieves that had 
plundered the farmers near New 
Brunswick. Tbs testimony was some
thing like this:

"Now, Mr. Johnson, these chickens, 
as evidence shows, were found in your 
possession. Did you steal them?”

"No. sah. 1 got ’em from one of 
mah fr’en's."

"Did you know where he got the 
chickens?"

“1 didn't ask him, sah.”
“Did you believe them to be law- j 

fully his to give?"
"1 didn’t  ask no questions, sah. I Jus' 

tuck 'em."
"What did you do with them?"
"1 sold 'em to the market man."
"What did you do with the money?”
"1 kept some and divided the rest 

with mah fr’en's.''
"Now, Mr. Johnson, be truthful. Did 

you. or did you not, believe these 
chickens to be honestly yours?"

"Sura I knowed they wasn't mine. 1
Je»' tuck 'em."

"And you used them to benefit your
self, by passing them on to other 
people?"

“Yes. sah. They was very good 
chickens"

"Now, Mr. Johnson, here Is a wit
ness who says these ch ic4ns belong 
to him, and proves that they were 
stolen from his farm, at night, by men 
In your employ. What have you to 
say to that?"

Witness (pointing)—Is that the man 
over there?

"Yes."
"Dunno him at all. He don’ belong 

to our conference! He’s an onregen- 
erate sinner, an' he ought to go to 
hell!”

F O R  T E T T E R . S C A L Y  F A C E  E R U P 
TION

U se T e ttr r ln e . I t  Is a ls o  an  ab solu ta  
cu r«  to r  E c s c m a . R in g w o rm , E ry s ip e 
las I n f a n ta  S o re  H ead  an d  a ll o th er  
Itch in g  c u ta n e o u s  d laaaaes. I t  g lvaa  
In sta n t re lie f  an d  effect»  p erm an en t 
cu res.

• A fter th ir ty  y e a r«  ex p e rie n ce  In th e  
d ru g  b u sin ess . I  c a n  t r u th f u lly  say  th a t  
I have never seen a rem edy equal to  
T e ttr r ln e  f o r  S k in  d is e a s e s  A few  a p 
p lica tio n s  J ia v e  m ad e a  co m p le te  cu re  
of T e t te r  on  h an d s, w h ich  I had a lm o s t  
d esp aired  o f  e v e r  c u rin g . I a lso  And It 

d and ro u g h  
D ru g g is t, Ma-

l a p p . - d
H all.sk in ."  B o lan d  

con. On.
T e n e r l a « .  50 c e n ts  a t  d r u g g is ts  o r  b y  

m ail fro m  J .  T . S h u p trln e . S av an n ah , 
a a .  A dv.

Sarcasm In the Box.
Judge—Then when your wife seized 

the weapon You ran out of the house?
Plaintiff—Yea. sir.
Judge— But she might not have used 

1L
Plaintiff—True, your honor. May

be she picked up the flatiron just to 
smooth things over.

Cause for Glee.
"What makes Miss Wasp look so 

happy?"
"Small waists are coming In again ”

By Taking Lydia E- Pinkr 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

CUroland. O h io - "  My 1 . f t  aid* 
named mo so for sovoral years that (
“ ............... .....■ ■■ «xpocu d to have fee

under)- ) an opera* 
tion, but the first 
b o t t l e  I took o f 
Ljfdia E. Pink ham's 
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound relieved me of 

I the pains in my side 
and I continued its 
use until 1 breams 
re g u la r  and frea 
from pains. I hoi 
asked several doc

tors If there was anything I coal! 
take to help ma and they said thes* 
was nothing that they knew of. I am 
thankful for such a good medidae and 
will always give it  the highest praise." 
—Mrs. C  H. Griffith , I56S Constant 
EL, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. —“ I suffered from fe
male trouble and the pains were so bad 
at times that I could not sit down. The 
doctor advised a severe operatloa bat 
my husband got me Lydia E. Finkham’e 
Vegetable Compound and I experienced 
great relief in a short time. Now I  fed 
like a new person and can do a hard 
day’s work and not mind iL What Joy 
and happiness it is to be well once mom. 
1 am always ready and willing to speak 
a good word for the Compound.” -  Mm. 
Ada WILT, 803 Walnut SL, Hanover, Pv

I f  there are h it rompllratioas ye* 
do sot understand write to Lydia E. 
Pinkbam Medicine Co. (confidential) 
Lynn.Mass. 1 «nr letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman sad 
held 1* strict confidence.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief—Permanent Cor*
CARTER’S LITTLE “
LIVER PILLS rev
fa»L Purely vegct-i 
ble —  act sure 
but gently on 
the fiver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure
indigestion, -  -  -
improve the complexion, brighten the rye* 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSL SMALL PEKX.

G en u in e must bear S ignatu re

D f  i r v  Losses su»ur m v orit»
DLAlft. ^ 3 3 .2^
f  r v  ««Mr Ck

K *  m ^  *  r i i *  for boodUet andl  _ m i«-«••• mh B<*«b •** m»» |i mM A q #  M dNO PM*. DlMAi** rvita 4M
V *  « n r  ln>*rU*e but C u tter 's  bML 

o f O i l ie r  pfwdurts I* due to **wr i f
_   'te lltin g  In tb N ls w  a n *  s* t * i  atady.

I * * l s t  *«  C u tter's. i f  un .tM nla** I*, ootrv  >11 raw*. 
T » t  C O T T ld  LA «OR AT OR V. K srt*ter.

Disillusioned.
“Boo-hoo! You used to call me an 

angel before we were married.’* 
•‘Well, I believed It myself then.’*

§ :
MMPCY '«»:•« oBiMüj t « -----
and short bream. «•— —— -  ■ — —
1 9  to IS d a>  Tnal trewmert ««« F R g *  

D * .  T H O W V S  l  u a t t N .  S « m < w r  » *  l b .  
B. C m  • Seas *sa  A. Chcttow *. C a

Knowledge may not always be pow
er. but It will tell a fellow when to 
take to the woods.

READERS SSSt?*
o o ln m n a  s b o t t it i  !n » l» t  u p o n  b a v in «  a r h a l  Ib a «  
a a lt  l o r .  r e l u a l n «  a l l  a u b a t l t a t r a  o r  iu

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 2S-191S.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

m  iw r o v e r  o v  j
The K ind T on H ave Always B o u g h t, and which has been 

■  In  ns* for over 80  y ear*, h a *  borne tho signature of
and h as been m ad« under his pe*—„ 
oonai supervision since Its Infancy” 
Allow  no  on e to  deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Im itations a n d  “  Jn st-as-g o o d  ”  a re  baf 
Experim ents th a t trifle w ith a n d  endanger the health ad 
In tents and wliildren—E xp erien ce  against

What Is CASTO RIA
Castorte is a  harm less substitute fo r C astor OH,
g orlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  Is pf-------
contains neither Opium, M orphine n o r oth _______
substance. Its  age is its g u aran tee . I t  destroys W  
and allays Feverishness. F o r  m ore th an  thirty  ye* 
has been in constant use fo r th e  relief of Constlpa 
Flatulency, M ind Colic, a ll Teething Trouble«  
Diarrhoea. I t  regulates th e  Stom ach and I  
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and n atu ral  
The Children’s Pan acea—T he M other’s  Friend*

GENUINE CASTO R IA  a lv
1 B ears tho Signature

n

+  w  w s

In Use For Over 30’
The K ind You H avo  A lw r

Death LurkaiR A Wea
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ît i« eviii-iit Ui (!'"««• tv!\i ta’ r 
deep interewt in lii¡»lier oduenti n ¡ 
tìmt i f  niu*t soon take up the qm«- I

i
rie* iis tlie l'nivctrity »ml Collo ve t 
now lievo. In the in ut tor of phv«i- j
«•»I equipment we s *»wly Itvvc anv 
University at all There ¡« initue- 
liiate meil f 000,000 worth of 
buildings ami equipment, ami the
time i ' et hand when we s'-ill haio 
to consider tre »av* and mesti* of 
upplying the physical needs of t' e 

Ut ivcp-it . We a1-'’ pie !•_■« I t '  make 
, a I'niiersitv of t ’u- fir>t-e!>i«s and

i  C l a u d s  W e l l s , Ed and Dub 

P ublishe d Ev TV u ila\

$1.00 P er Y ear in Advance

Entered a« Mooad ,\.u* matte 
O ctob ers« , 1910, at the p> stotflo 
atH edlev, T exas, under- the Act 
of M arch 8. 1*79

P ou r issu es make a newspai • 
a e n th .

A dvertising locals ruu and are 
sharped for until ordered our, 
u nless specific arrangem ents are 
made when the ad is brought in

All O bituaries, K<>-• utions of 
R esp ect, C ards of Thanks, Ad 
re rtis in g  C hurch or S.x'itty do 
tngs when adm ission '«charged, <’■ lege and University might at t’ is

t1 li
the , 

W

cannot l>e dote if we neg'eet 
'ihysicul needs of t'ie institution, 
hile the college is iti somewhat 

liet: com'i*ii>n in a physical - se,
it lacks much of tneetinc present de
mands. If former legi-latuie* had 
been as d ilirent as the present in 
making provision for our in-titu- 
ti >'- " f  higher learning. b th the

rtll be treated  a s  advei tisirir and 
•harged for accordingly

time !«* capable of a<>eominodating 
* dial students each, which would not 
have L-cn a remarkable number, c>n- 
ci V:ing the population of the dtnti>. 
And ottr policy f>r the future - io dd 
)«, ,,j jm-rease the cap.f itv of t> >'h 

“ I t  alw ays ra in *o n  the Fourth it ' ' ’ 'km«. so as to enable them to

In form er $1 00 per vear

meet net only present demands, hut 
to ' vmmndntinsr the oncoming 
ho-t- f vonth that knocks at the 
do -r. of these institutions year bv
year.

V must iltiiwddv alaindon the 
r - i- i" t plan of providing fur t! <»*

_ __, institnt r’n*. Their requirement»
S e rv ice  sends out a pamphlet , , ,  not t t(1 , , whims

o ' a le.i«’ature or to the en d i ting

J u l y "  is what one frequent y 
h ears  u ttered . Well, it rained 
one of the n icest rains of the 
season Sunday m orning ear \

T he U. S . of Public Health

entitled  “ The T reatm ent and 
Prevention of P e lleg ra ,"  with 
th e notice th at those interested 
may obtain copies of the publi 
cation free of co st by applying 
to the U. S . Public Health 8* r 
vice W ashington, D C.

the-

C oncert to be given in the Tab 
ernacle auditorium  by the Mar 
qu is C onservatory O rch estra  of 
Clarendon with M iss M arquis 
and A rth u r Larson, violin sol 
o ists. F ine program . Saturday- 
evening Ju ly  10, at 8 80 o'clock 
Adm ission 25c, children 15c 

Hedley people should all at 
tend th is con cert. I t  will be 
worth more than the admission 
price.

V/TE F3R t::e amendment.
f>e. liment in Terns is fast crystal- 

tzing in favor of the c (option of 
Resolution 84. which ptojsisc» the 
•omnlcte sc; »ration of ter A A M. 
Collige and the State University. 
The country press is almost a unit 
in faior of the resolution and a num
ber of the leading dailies have cham
pioned it* pas-age. The Houston 
Post lias taken the field favoring th< 
adoption of the resolution and states 
hs po-ition in the following forceful 
anil dear cut editorial:

“There are people who believe that 
one board for the management and 
control of the University and the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
would remove *uch friction as ha# 
existed for year* between the two 
institutions. There are others who 
believe that the college should be 
thoroughly co-ordinated with the 

ity and become an integral 
I |_jn every respect. Both of 

— ts  have made strong ar- 
*  Srtify their opinions, 

’̂ends of the college—  
mote directly eoneem-

*P\vrlfare— do«ire absolute 
tht1 , and t*iere is no reason to 

t the great majority of the 
^̂H‘ be State desire such -ere 
^Whether thev do or uot 
*»iy determineii by the vote 

ding separation amend- 
be voted on bv the peo-

1

rae)ievex that those who 
,l0 separation have the 

**-" and that a fav-

es of vsri ui» legislatures V 
. tax to provide for current 

exc>" «•«, for development and ex- 
j m i and for enlargement of their 
i - it tional functions is the icisi- 
r ■- ' i'.i w*. to maintain our public 
ill-tit itinns

T - would emanei’iete our great 
se‘ - from the embarrassments 
t' i - ‘V r at time« hv reason of t be 
St-ite’» financial Hiffciilfi> ~, take 
t ‘ i out of politic«, pla e tliei- - - - 
rro' end -let-tin» altogether i*> tbe 
bands ,,f able, nnse'fish men and. af- 
for 1 an assurance that there would 
>  nt !' time« an abundance of m«>i- 
ev t" ' table t ! em to ex’tand with the 
gr wth of tVte State’s population.

If t1 people will now take inter
est > t n 'gh in the matter to adoot t' e 
amend i ent completely separating 
the U. iiw iaity and College and later 
>! ake >i-orision for their support 
through the instmmenta'itv of 
specific tax, we think that within a 
few year» our educational prohiemi 
will i>e well on the wav to permanent 
solution.— Hvusion P> if.

h*(the amendment 
+  > retard tb- de-

o
Rd

“ t.mlv
KVtncen-

w n e r u -

——vreat
n-

>r*
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PROF. BJUCtlTY FAVORS SEPARATION

Prof. W. F Doughty. State Su
perintendent >.f Public Kducation. is 
unalterably in favor of the separa
tion of the A. A M. Col leg. from the 
Unixenitv. In a letter to the Man- 
iger of tli« Committee for the Pro
motion of Higher Kducation in Tex
as, he say*: “ In my opinion, both 
school- will make greater progress 
nnder separate boards, and. no 
doubt, separation would end the 
envious feeling that seems to e\i-t 
on the part of some zealous friends 
of both institutions.“

A. 4  M COLLEGE »NO UNIVER
SITY DIVORCEMENT.

Rtrtmtni Reasons Why Rttolutloe W
Should sc Adopted at the Election 

3fi July 24th.

(By Col. R. T. M Iner.)
Each Democratic State Convention 

since tilth both Republican Conven
tions In 1914. the Farmer« Congress. I 
the Farm- rs' Union, the Cattlemen'« 
Convention and the Bankers Conven 
tlon have adopted resolutions favor 
in# ac amendment separating the A 
4 M Collete from the Untvarsltv 
In compliance with those demands 
the Lettslaturo. at the regular sea- 
ston this year submitted an amend 
■ent to the constitution known aa 
House Joint resolution No J4, V» fie 
voted on the 24th day of July, next, 
which provides for complete seoara 
Uon This is a non-partisan i losticn 
and should appeal to all the voters of 
Texas

JU L Y  CLEAR AN CE
The Dixie’s
B I G  S A L E  O N  
S u m m e r  G ood s SALE C O M M E N C E S

S A T .  J U L Y  10
C L O S E S

S A T .  J U L Y  24

L a rg e  P u rc h a s e s  of S u m m e r  M e rc h a n d ise  and  T w o  M o n th s  of the W ro n g  W e a th e r  m ake  it 
.p o ss ib le  fo r you  to get su ch  V a lu e s  a s  w e h a v e . - - W O N D E R F U L  S A V I N G S  A W A IT  Y O U .
At the outset, we will say it makes n>' difference what, values you found here or anyw here else in Sales, they will be surpassed 
here in this Ju ly  Clearance Sale on c*rta in  lines ah mentioned below. In  addition to low prices on lines that are full y et
all o d d s  and  ends, all re m n a n ts  w ill be o ffered  at a lm o s t  o n e -h a lf  of th e ir fo rm e r price.

The ctol w eather in Ju n e  left us with larger stocks than usual Add to th is the many nurebases and you has« some idea of the 
large amount of m erchandise that goes into this sale The price Sacrifice  is  E xtrem e and you never had such a chance to get 
good m erchandise so low in price, right now wlu-n you ran u -e it Only a sh o rt tim e until Fall Uoods will be arriving and ail the 
room wi:l he needed. Space forbid* us mailing a full description and p rices of all included, but In all the departm ents given the 
price is a big -aving to you Our plan is to make P rices that will clear away all the lines Our past record is “ We cu t the price 
d eep ," and we will not disappoint you in th is sale.

A ll W a sh  D r e s s  G o o d s, W a is t in g s ,  L a c e s ,  E m b ro id e r ie s ,  G in g h a m s ,  P e ro a le s ,  P r in ts , D a m a s k  
C u rta in  M a te r ia l;  B ro ke n  lo ts  in M e n ’s  U n d e rw e ar, D r e s s  S h ir t s ,  L a d ie s ’ W h ite  S h ir t  W a is t s ,  
L a d ie s ’ F a n c y  C o lo re d  H o s ie ry , M e n  and  B o y s ’ S u i t s  and  P a n ts , S t r a w  H a ts ;  R ib b o n s, O x 
fo rd s  fo r  all a g e s ;  B ro k e n  lo ts  of S h o e s .

Specials
Regular 25c Fancy Hosiery .............................................  12 ic
Regular (1 00 M en'» Knit Unions ......   75c
Regular 50c “ K nit U nd ershirts ........................ 25c
Regular 15c Gingham, per yard .............    10c
R egular 10c Gingham, per yard ...... .............................. 8 1 3
R egular 40c Table Damask, per yard .....................  25c
Regular 35c 3fi-in Voile and R ice Cloth, yd ................  25c
Regular 50c Crepe de chine, per yard ...................... 35c
R egular $1 00 L ad ies’ S h ir t  W aists .......................... 90c
Regular $2 00 Ladies' S h ir t W aists .. .. ................. 1 50
Regular $1 00 toadies' W hite S k ir t*  .............................  85c
Ladies' Long Silk Gloves—color* ..............................  50c

Entire New Stoek Clothing
M en's $11 S e rg e  su its ....................................................... $9 00
B ovs’ $ i  S e rg e  su its ......... ..................................................  3.00
M en's $2 Straw  H a t s .................................. .........................  1 00
M en’*  $1 Straw  Hats ...................................................................?5
R oys' 50c 8 traw  Hats ..........................................................  25
Hoys’ $1 S h o rt Pants ................................. ; ...............................50
B o y s 'S u its —4 to 8 years ...... .. ........................................  1 0 0
B o y s’ S h ir ts —odd lot ................................................................ 25
M en's S h ir ts  -odd lot .................................................. 35
V en ’s 35c U n d ersh irts ..............   .20
Broken lots in men and boys' F elt Hats ......... 50c & 1 00
G irls ' S traw  Hats ....................  25

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
5'J lb sack W inner F lo u r .....$1 75
10 ib M orris Compound . . 1 00
3 !li can W hite Sw an Coffee...1.00
3 lb B reak fast Q ueen..............  90
Good Bulk coffee worth 25........ 20
1 pkg Iten  cra ck ers  ** "  ... 20
Su gar cured B reak fast bacon .20
B est Dry S a lt m e a t ......................15
F resh  lot Cal. Evap Peaches 07t

“ “ “ Prunes ........... 07*
“ “ “ choice A pricots .10

2 lb can Ju n e Peas ......................10
2* lb 20c can Cal. P each es.........15
4 pkgs b est Mince M e a t........... 25

3 2 lb cans G o o seb erries ............25
1 do* Sw eet P ickles..................  05
2 lbs S h ak er S a lt ........................ 05
2 10 lb sacks best S a lt . .15 
1 lb nice F re*h  Cakes...................10
1 pkg Post T o a s t ie * ..................-.10
2 1 lb pkg Arm & Hammer

Soda .......................................15
10 lbs Karo Syrup .......................45
10 lbs E v ery b o d y 's .......................80
7 bars White S o a p ........................25
5 gals good Oil ........................... , 46
1 doz qt. Mason J a r s .....................65
1 doz *-gal Mason J a r s ...............75

1 pkg Celluloid Smirch, b e s t . .05
Nice A ssorted C andies............  15
1 q t bottle Vinegar .................  10
* lb Tea, worth 2 5 c ....................... 15

Any and all of above good* are 
fresh , and m ust be as we repre 
sen t them Will take E gg s and 
C hickens only a t the m arket 
price Nothing charged. — We 
make th ese prices so low th at we 
can t afford to do a cred it bust 
ness. You can save $1 on every 
$10 spent here. T ry  us and see.

M a n y  th in g s ,  w e  c a n ’t m ention  for la ck  of sp ace , .w ill g o  in th is  S a le  N o  g o o d s  re turned, 
excep t in s ize s , d u r in g  th is  S a le . C a s h  R e c e ip ts  w ith  E v e r y  P u rc h a se . P le n ty  of help, good  
w ate r and  a co o l re s t in g  room . M a k e  u s  a v isit. S p e c ia l in d u c e m e n ts  fo r  c u s to m e rs  to trad e  
d u r in g  the  m o rn in g s. S e e  w h at the  in d u ce m e n ts  are.

2 -s to ry  B r ick  
Hedley, Tex. T H E  DIXIE O. N. Stalls- 

worth, Prop.

*

The A 4  M College, the State Uni
versity. the Colleite of Industrial Art* 
at Denton, and all the other ecLoo’» 
In Texan are the property of the 
people The peopE. through ihelr 
political ronventlone and industrial 
oraanlxntlon* hare for year* deiunrd 
ed the separation of the A. 4  M Col
lege from the University, bwa.'xn 
they believe It best for both of them 
For the first time the legislature has 
submitted to the voters au am- nd 
meat In romollanre erlth these de
mand* Let the people go to the nod» 
oa the 24th of July and forever aettle 
this import*»' -guestton

N p V r , ( o r m e r  $1 00 p e r  y ear.

INSURANCE

s

F IR E , L IG H T N IN G ,  T O R N A D O , W IN D S T O R M
H A IL ,  L IV E S T O C K ,  H A IL  ON C R O P S

\

If you want Insurance of any kind, a word will bring 
a representative from my office to see you.

J. C. WELLS, Agent S J
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SYNOPSIS. really ar«. I know It tar batter than

In the New Y ork  hom e o f Ja m e s  Brood, 
hie ton , F red eric , receives a  w ireless 
from  him. F red eric  tells L y d ia  Des
m ond. his fiancee, th a t the m essafie a n 
nounces his fa th e r 's  m arriag e , and orders  
M rs. Desm ond, th e  housekeeper and  
L y d ia 's  m oth er, to  prepare the house for  
a n  Im m ediate hom e-com ing Brood and  
hla bride a rriv e . She wins F red eric 's  lik
ing a t  first m eeting Brood show s dislike 
an d  veiled hostility  to  his son. L y d ls  and  
M rs. Brood m et In the Jade-room , w here 
L y d ia  w orks a s  B roo d 's se c re ta ry . M rs. 
Brood Is s ta rtled  by the ap p earan ce  of 
R an jab , B roo d 's Hindu serv an t. 8h e  
m akes ch an g es In th e  household and gains  
h s r  husband's consent to  send M rs. D es
mond and L ydia aw ay . She fascin a tes  
F re d e ric . 8h e  begins to  fe a r  R an jab  In 
his uncanny ap p earan ces and disappear
an ces. and F red eric , rem em bering his 
fa th e r ’s  B ast Indian stories and firm be
lief In m agic , fears  unknown evil. R a n 
ja b  p erform s fea ts  of m agic for D aw es 
and R iggs F re d e ric 's  fath er, Jeulous, un
ju stly  o id ers his son from  the dinner table  
a s  drunk. Brood tells th e  sto ry  of R an -  
Jab 's life to  his guests. “ H e killed a  w om 
a n "  who was unfaithful to him. Yvonne  
p lay s w ith F red eric  s  Infatuation  for her 
H er husband w arns her th a t the thing  
m u st not g o  on She tells him th a t he 
■till loves his dead wife, whom he drove

¥o m  his hom e, through her. Yvonne.
vonne p lays w ith Brood, F red eric  and  

L y d ia  a s  w ith figures on a  ch ess board. 
S to o d , m adly Jealous, tells L y d ia  th a t  
F re d e ric  la not hts son. and th a t  he h as  
brought him  up to  kill Me happiness a t  
th e  proper tim e with thla knowledge. 
F re d e ric  tak es L y d ia  hom e through a  
h eav y  sto rm  and spends the night a t  h er  
m oth er’!  house.

CHAPTER XII—Continued.

you know It yourself."
He stared. "I wonder Just bow hon

est I am,” he muttered. “I wonder 
what would happen If— But nothing 
can happen. Nothing ever will hap
pen. Thank you. old girl, for saytng 
what you said Just now. It’s—It's
bully of you.”

He got up and began pacing the 
floor. She leaned back in her chair, 
deliberately giving him time to 
straighten out hla thoughta for him
self. Wiser than she knew herself to 
be. she held back the warm, loving 
words of encouragement, of gratitude, 
of belief.

But she was not prepared for the Im
petuous «appeal that followed. He 
threw himself down beside her and 
grasped her hands In his. His face 
seemed suddenly old and haggard, his 
eyes burned like coals of Ore. Then, for 
the flrst time, she had an Inkling of 
the great struggle that had been going 
on Inside of him for weeks and weeks

“Listen, Lyddy,” he began nervous
ly, "will you marry ms tomorrow? Are 
you willing to take the chance that 
I'll be able to support you, to earn 
enough—”

“Why. Freddy!" she cried,half start
ing up from the couch. She waa dum-

“She was Jealous. She admitted It, 
dear. It I don't mind, why should you 
Incur—"

"Do you really believe she—she 
lores the governor enough to be as 
Jealous at all that?” be exclaimed, a 
carious gleam In his eyes—an expres
sion she did not like.

“Of course I think so.” the cried 
emphatically. “Wbat a question! Have 
you any reason to suspect that she 
does not love your father?"

"No—certainly not," he said In some 
confusion. Then, after a moment: 
“Are you quite sure this headache of 
yours Is real, Lyddy? Isn’t it an ex
cess to stay away from—from Yvonne, 

.after what happened last night? Be 
honest, dear.“

She was silent for a long time, 
weighing her answer. Was It best 
to be honest with him?

“I confess that It has something to 
do with It." she admitted. Lydia could 
not be anything but truthful.

"I thought so. It’s—It’s a rotten 
shame, Lyddy. That’s why I want to 
talk to her. I want to reason with her. 
It's all so perfectly silly, this misun
derstanding. You've Just got to go on 
as you were before. Lyddy—Just as If 
It hadn't happened. It—“

“I shall complete the work for your 
father, Freddy." she said quietly. "Two 
or three days more will see the end. 
After that, neither my services nor 
my preseace will be required over 
there."

"You don’t mean to say—" he began, 
unbelievingly.

“J can think of them Just as well 
here as anywhere else. No; I shan’t 
annoy Mrs. Brood, Freddy." It was 
on the tip of her tongue to say more, 
but she thought better of 1L

“They’re going abroad soon,” he 
ventured. “At least, that’s father’s 
plan. Yvonne lai '̂t so keen about I t  
She calls this being abroad, you know. 
Besides," he hurried on In his eager
ness to excuse Yvonne, "she's tremen
dously fond of you. No end of times 
she's said you were th# finest—” Her 
■ mile—an odd one, such as he had 
never seen on her Ups before—checked 
his eager speech. He bridled. “Of 
course. If you don’t choose to believe 
me, there's nothing more to be said. 
She meant It, however."

"1 am sure she said 4t, Freddy," she 
hastened to declare. "W in she be 
pleased with our—our marriage?" It 
required a great deal of courage on 
her part to utter these words, but she 
was determined to bring the true situ
ation home to him.

He did not even hesitate, and there 
was conviction tn his voice as he re
plied. "It doesn't matter whether she's 
pleased or displeased. We re pleasing 
ourselves, are we not? There’s no 
one else to consider, dear."

Her eyes were full upon his, and 
there was wonder In them. "Thank 
you—thank you, Freddy." she cried. 
“I—I knew you’d—” The sentence 
remained unfinished.

"Has there ever been a doubt tn 
your mind?" he asked, uneasily, after 
a moment. He knew there had been 
misgivings and he was ready, In hie 
self-abasement, to resent them If 
given the slightest opening. Quilt 
made him arrogant.

“No," she answered simply.
The answer waa not what he ex

pected. He flushed painfully.
“I—I thought perhaps you’d—you’d 

got a notion In your head that—” He, 
too, stopped for want of the light 
words to express himself without com
mitting the egregious error of letting 
her see that It had been In hts 
thoughts to accuse her of Jealousy.

She waited for a moment “That I 
might have get the notion In my head 
you did not love me any longer? la 
that what you started to aayf"

“Yee.” he confeased, averting his 
•yea.

T v e  been unhappy at times, Freddy, 
•gt that Is all.“ she said, steadily. 
“Tea see, I kaaar how honest yee

founded.
"Will you? Will you? I mean I t ” 

be went on, almost arrogantly.
He was very much In earnest, but 

alas, the Are. the paaslon of the im
portunate lover was missing. She 
shrank back Into the corner of the 
couch, staring at him with puzxled 
eyes. Comprehension wsa slow In ar
riving. As be hurried on with his 
plea the began to see clearly; her 
sound, level brain grasped the Insig
nificance of thla sudden decision on 
hla part.

"There’s no use waiting, dear. I'll 
never be more capable of earning a 
living than I am right now. I can go 
Into the office with Brooks any day 
and I—I think I can make good. Qod 
knows 1 can try bard enough. Brooks 
says he’s got a place there for me In 
the bond department. It won’t be 
much at flrst, but I can work Into a 
pretty good—what’s the matter? Don’t 
you think I can do it? Have you no 
faith In me? Are you afraid to take 
a chance?”

8he had smiled sadly—It seemed to
him reprovingly. His cheek flushed.

"What baa put all this Into your 
head, Freddy, dear?” she asked 
shrewdly.

Hla eyes wavered. “I can’t  go on 
living as I have been for the past few 
months. I ’ve just got to end It, Lyddy. 
You don’t understand—you can’t, and

“Will You Marry Ms Tomorrow!”

there Isn’t any use In trying to explain
the—”

“I think I do understand, dear,” she 
said, quietly, laying her hand on hla. 
“I understand so completely that there 
Isn’t any use In your trying to explain. 
But don’t you think you are a bit cow
ardly r

"Cowardly?” he gasped, and then 
the blood rushed -to his lace.

“Is tt quite fair to me—or to your
self?” He was silent She waited for 
a moment and then went on reso
lutely. ' I  know Just what It la that 
you are afraid of. Freddy. I shall 
marry you, of course. I love you more 
than anything else In all the world. 
But are you quite fair In asking me 
to marry you while you are still afraid, 
dear?”

"Before Qod, I love no one else but 
you," he cried, earnestly. "I know 
what It la you are thinking and I—I 
don’t blame yon. Hut I want you now— 
good Qod, you don’t know how much 
I need you now. I want to begin n 
new life with you. I want to feel 
that you are with me—Just y o n - 
strong and brave and enduring. I am 
adrift I need yon."

“K you insist, I will marry yon to

morrow, but yon eennot—you will not 
aak it of me, will you?“

’But you know I love you," he cried. 
“There Isn’t any doubt In your mind, 
Lyddy. There Is no one else, I tell 
you."

"I think I am Just beginning to un
derstand men,” ahe remarked enig
matically.

He looked np sharply. “And to won
der why they call women the weaker 
sex, eh?"

’Yee," she said so seriously that the 
wry smile died on his lips. “1 don’t 
believe there are many women who 
would ask s  man to he sorry for them 
Tbst’a really what all this amounts 
to. Isn’t It, Freddy?"

"By Jove!" be exclaimed, wonder- 
lngly.

"You are a strong, self-willed, chiv
alrous man. and yet you think nothing 
of asking a woman to protect you 
against yourself. You are afraid to 
stand alone. W alt Five minutes— 
yea. one minute before yon asked It 
of me, Freddy dear,' you were floun
dering In the darkness, uncertain 
which way to turn. You were afraid 
of the things you couid not see. You 
looked for some place in which to hide. 
The flash of light revealed a haven of 
refuge. So you asked me to—to marry 
you tomorrow." All through this In
dictment she had held hla hand 
clasped tightly In both of hers. He 
was looking at her with a frank ac
knowledgement growing In hla eyes.

"Are you ashamed of me. Lyddy?*' 
he asked. It was confession.

“No,” she said, meeting hts gate 
steadily. “I am a little disappointed, 
that’s all. It Is you who are ashamed.”

"I am,” said he. simply. "It wasn’t 
fair.”

“Love will endure. I am content to 
wait.” she said, with a wistful smile.

“You will be my wife no matter 
w hat' happens? You won’t let thla 
make any difference?"

“You are not angry with me?"
"Angry? Why should I be angry 

with you, Lyddy? For shaking some 
sense Into me? For seeing through 
me with that wonderful, far-sighted 
brain of yours? Why, I could go down 
on my knees to you. I could—’’

He clasped her In hla arms and held 
her close. "You dear, dear Lyddy!"

Neither spoke for many minutes. It 
was she who broke the silence.

"You must promise one thing, Fred
eric. For my sake, avoid a quarrel 
with your father. I could not bear 
that You will promise, dear? You 
must”

His Jaw was seL "I don’t intend to 
quarrel with him, but If I am to re
main In hla house there has got to

'No," ah* aald. Then, with a low 
laugh: “Yon may be excused for the 
day, my son. Your father and I have 
been discussing the trip abroad."

“1 thought you—you wers opposed 
to going.”

“Tvs changed my mind. As a mat
ter of fact. I’ve changed my heart."

“You speak In riddles."
She was silent for n long time. 

"Frederic, I want you to do something 
for me. Will you try to convince 
Lydia that I meant no offense last 
night when I—“

“She understands all that perfectly, 
Yvonne."

“No, she doesn’t  A woman wouldn’t 
understand."

“In what way?”
There waa a pause. “No woman

likes to be regarded as a fool," the 
said at last, apparently after careful 
redaction. “Oh, yea; there is some-

"Promise me you will wait He la 
going away In a couple of weeks. 
When he returns—later on—next 
fall—"

"Oh, It It really distresses you.
Lyddy. I’ll—-

"It does distress ms. I want your
promise."

"I’ll do my part,” he said, resigned
ly. "And next fall will see us mar
ried, so—”

The telephone bell In the hall was 
ringing. Frederic released Lydia’s 
hand and sat up rather stiffly, as one 
who suddenly suspects that he is be
ing spied upon. The significance of 
the movement did not escape Lydia 
She laughed mirthlessly.

"1 will see who It Is," she said, and 
arose. Two red spots appeared In his 
cheeks. Then It was that she realized 
he had been waiting all glong for the 
bell to ring; he bad been expecting a 
summons.

"If It’s for me, please say—er—say 
I'll—“ he began, somewhat dlsjotnt- 
edly, but she Interrupted him.

"Will you stay here for luncheon, 
Frederic? And this afternoon we will 
go to— Oh, la there a concert or a 
recital—”

"Yes, I’ll stay If you'll let me," 
he said, wistfully. ‘‘W ell find some
thing to do.”

She went to the telephone. He 
heard the polite greetings, the poltte 
assurances that she had not taken 
cold, two or three laughing rejoinders 
to what must have been amusing com
ments on the storm and Its effect on 
timid creatures, and then:

“Yea. Mrs. Brood, I will call him to 
the 'phone.”

CHAPTER XIII.

Two Women.
Frederic had the feeling that he 

slunk to the telephone. The girl 
handed the receiver to him and he 
met her confident, untroubled gaze for 
a second. Instead of returning to the 
sitting-room where she could have 
heard everything that he said, she 
went Into her own room down the hall 
and closed the door. He waa not con
scious of any Intention to temporise, 
but It was significant that he did not 
speak until the door closed behind 
her. Afterwards he realised and waa 
ashamed.

Almost the first words that Yvonne 
uttered were of a nature to puzzle 
and irritate him, although they bore 
directly upon hts own previously 
formed resolution. Her voice, huaky 
and low, seemed strangely plaintive 
and lifeless to him.

“Have you and Lydia made any 
plans for the afternoon?" she Inquired. 
He made haste |o declare their Inten
tion to attend a concert. “I am glad 
you are going to do that.” ahe went on. 
“You will stay for luncheon with 
Lydia r

"Yee. She’s trying to pick up that 
thing of Feverelll'a—the one we heard 
last night“ There was silence at the 
other end of the wire “Are you 
there?"

"Yes.”
“I will be home for dinner, of course. 

You—you don't nued me for anything, 
do you?"

made It absolutely imperative for art
to act without delay.

“I will go In for a few minutes." 
she said, at the foot of the step* Are 
you not coming, too?"

He had stopped. "Not Just now. 
Lyddy. I think I’ll run up to Tom's 
fist and smoke 8 pipe with him. 
Thanks, old girl, for the happy day 
we’ve had. You don’t mind If 1 leave 
you here?"

Her heart gave u great throb of 
relief. It waa best to have him out of 
the way for the time being.

“Well—so long," be said, diffidently. 
"So long, Lyddy."

“Bo long," she repeated, dropping 
Into hie manner of speech without 
thinking. There waa a »mothering 
sensation In hla breast

He looked back as he strode off In 
the direction from which they had 
come. She waa a t  the top of the steps, 
her Angers on the electric button. Ha 
wondered why her face was so white. 
He bad always thought of It as being 
full of color, rich, soft and warm. 

Inside the door, Lydia experienced

“You and If” He Asked, After a Mo- 
msnt.

thing else. We are dining out this 
evening.”

“You and I?" be asked after a mo
ment

"Certainly not Your father and I. 
I waa about to suggest that you dine 
with Lydia—or better atilt, aak her 
over here to share your dinner with
you."

He was scowling. • "Where are you 
going?"

“Going? Ohi dining. I see. Well," 
slowly, deliberately, "we thought it 
would be great fun to dine alone at 
Delmonlco's and aee a play after
ward."

"What play are you going to see?" 
he cot In. She mentioned a Belaaco 
production. "Well. I hope you enjoy 
It. Yvonne. By the way, how la the 
governor today? In a good humor?”

There waa no response. He waited 
for a moment and then called out: 
"Are you there?"

“Good-by," came back over the wire 
He started as if she had given him a 
slap In the face. Her voice was cold 
and forbidding.

When Lydia rejoined him In the sit
ting-room he was standing at the win
dow, staring across the courtyard far 
below.

Are you going?" she asked, steadily.
He turned toward her, conscious of 

the telltale scowl that was passing 
from his brow, It did not occur to 
him to resent her abrupt, uncompro
mising question. As a matter of fact, 
It seemed quite natural that she should 
put the question In Just that way, 
flatly. Incisively. He considered him
self, In a way, to be on trial.

"No, I’m not," he replied. "You did 
not expect me to forget, did you?" He 
was uncomfortable under her honest. 
Inquiring gaze. A sullen anger against 
himself took possession of him. He 
despised himself for the feeling of 
loneliness and homesickness that sud
denly came over him.

"I thought—” she bagan, and then 
her brow cleared. "I have been look
ing up the recitals In the morning 
paper. The same orchestra you heard 
last night Is to appear again today 
at—”

“We will go there, Lydia," he Inter
rupted. and at once began to hum the 
gay little air that had so completely 
charmed him. '’Try it again, Lyddy. 
You’ll get It In no time."

After luncheon, like two happy chil
dren they rushed off to the concert, 
and It was not until they were on their 
way home at five o’clock that his en
thusiasm began to wane. She waa 
quick to detect the change. He be
came moody, preoccupied; hla part of 
the conversation was kept up with an 
effort that lacked all the spontaneity 
of hla earlier and more engaging 
flights. «•

Lydia went far back In her calcula
tions and attributed his mood to the 

promise she had exacted In regard to 
hts attitude toward hla father, it oc
curred to her that he was smarting 
under the restraint that hla promise 
Involved. She realised now, more 
than ever before, that there could be 
no delay, no faltering on her part. 
She would have to* see James Brood 
at once. She would have to go down 
on her knees to him. *

"I feel rather guilty, Freddy." she 
said, as they approached the house. 
"Mr. Brood will think It strange that 
I should plead a headache and yet run 
off to a concert and enjoy p>" 
he la so eager to finish •' 
especially aq he Is t- 
I ought to eee him, 
so? Perhaps there,'' 
can do tonight that * 
the !oat time.* She 
out.

"H»*d
thought It woul 
aald Frederic, 
that sentence laff the

and oot *1thoM mlsgtvtnge. *T 
like to believa it," she said, noucoaa-
mittaiiy

"Ah, but you doubt I t  I see. Well.
I do not blame you. I have given yom 
much pain, much distress. When I 
sm far away you will be glad—yoa 
will be happy. Is not that so?"

"But you are coming back," eel* 
Lydia, with a frank smile, not meant! 
to be unfriendly.

Yvonne’s face clouded. “Oh, yea, 8 
shall come hack. Why not? U thto 
not my horn#?"

"You may call It your home. Mrs. 
Brood.” said Lydia, "but are you quit» 
•ure year thoughts always abide here? 
1 mean In the United States, of
course.”

Yvonne bad looked up at her quick
ly. "Oh, I see. No, I shall never bo 
an American." Then she abruptly 
( hanged the sdbject "You have bad a 
nice day with Frederic? You bare 
been happy, both of you?”

"Yea—very happr. Mrs. Brood," sal« 
the girt, simply.

"I am glad You mutt always be 
happy, you two. It la my greatest

glM .

a strange sinking of the heart. “Is
Mr. Brood at—” ahe began, nervously, i wish."
A voice at the top of the stairway !n Lydia hesitated for a moment, 
terrupted the question she was putting Frederic asked me to be hla wife— 
to the footman. ’omorrow,” ahe said, and her heart bv

"la It you, Lydia? Come up to my 4aa to thump queerly. She felt that 
room." she waa approaching a crisis of some

The girl looked up and saw Mrs. rt0rt.
Brood leaning over the banister rail. "Tomorrow?" fell from Yvonne’s
She was holding her pink dressing- 
gown closely about her throat, aa If 
It had been hastily thrown about her
shoulders. One bare arm was visible— 
completely so.

”1 came to aee Mr. Brood. Is he—“ 
'He Is busy. Come up to my room,” 

repeated Yvonne, somewhat Imperi
ously.

As Lydia mounted the stairs she anxloua.

Ups. Jh e  word was drawn out as If 
In one long breath. Then, to Lydta’a 
astonishment.ha extraordinary change 
i ame over the speaker. "Yes. yes. It 
- nould be—it must to tomorrow. Poor 
boy—poor, poor boy: You will marry,
yea, and go away at once,Mil—e?" Her 
i nice was almost shrill In Its Intensity, 
her eyes were wide and eager e n d -

bad a fair glimpse of the other's face. 
Always pallid—but of a healthy pal
lor—it waa now almost ghastly. Per
haps Is waa the light from the window 
that caused It. Lydia was not sure, 
but a queer, greenish hue overspread

"I— Oh. Mrs. Brood, la It for the 
beat?” cried Lydia, "la It the beat 
thing for Frederic to do? I—I feared 
you might object. I am sure his father 
will refuse permission—"

But you love eich other—that la
the lovely,-joining face. The ltpawere Pn0Ugh. Why aak the consent of any- 
red. very red—redder than »he had ,)n#j  y M. yes. it Is for the best. I 
ever seen them. The girl suddenly re- ,mow_ o h . you cannot realise how well 
called the face ahe bad tfnee seen of | ( know. You must not hesitate." The 
a woman who waa addicted to the 
drug habit.

Mrs. Brood met her at the top of 
the stairs. She was but half-dressed.
Her lovely neck and shoulders were 
now almost here. Her hands were 
extended toward the visitor; the 
filmy lace gown bung loose and disre
garded about her slim figure.

"Come tn, dear. Shall we have tea?
1 have been so lonely. One cannot 
read the books they print nowadays.
Such stupid things, al—e?”

She threw an arm about the tall 
girl and Lydia waa surprised to find 
that It waa warm and full of a gentle 
strength. She felt her flesh tingle

woman waa humbling In her eager
ness. Lydia's astonishment gave way 
to perplexity.

"What do you mean? Why are you 
so aerioua—so Intent on thla—”

"Frederic has no money.” pursued 
Yvonne, as If she bad not heard 
Lydia's worda. "But that must not 
deter you. It must not stand In tha 
way. I shall find a way, yes, I shall 
And a way. I—”

"Do yon mean that you would pro
vide for him—for as?" exclaimed 
Lydia.

"There la a  way. there la a way," 
said the other, fixing her eyes appeal
ingly on the girl's face, to which tta*

with the thrjll of contact. Yea, It flush of anger waa slowly mounting, 
must have been the light from the ! -His father will not help him—If 
window, for Yvonne's face was now that la what you are Counting upon, 
aglow with the Iridescence that was Mrs. Brood," said the girl coldly, 
ao peculiarly her own. “I know. He wlU not help him,

A door closed softly on the floor na»
above them. Mrs. Brood glanced over 
her shoulder and upward. Her arm 
tightened perceptibly about Lydia's 
waist.

“It was Ranjab,” said the girl, and 
instantly was tilled with amazement 
She bad not seen the Hindu, had not 
even been thinking of him, and yet 
she was Impelled by some mysterious 
Intelligence to give utterance to a 
statement In which there was convic
tion, not conjecture.

"Did you see him?” asked the other, 
looking at her sharply.

"No,” admitted Lydia, still amazed. 
"1 don't know why I said that."

Mrs. Brood closed her boudoir door 
behind them. For an Instant she stood 
staring at the knob as if expecting to 
aee It turn—

“I know,” the said, “I know why 
you said It. Because It was Ranjab .” 
She shivered slightly. "I am afraid 
of that man, Lydia. He seems to be 
watching me all of the time. Day and 
night hla eyea seem to be upon me."

"Why Bhould he be watching you?” 
asked Lydia, bluntly.

Yvonne did not notice the question. 
"Even when 1 am asleep in my bed. 
In the dead hour of night, he Is look
ing at me. 1 can feel it, though asleep 
Oh, It is not a dream, for my dreams 
are of something or someone else— 
never of him. And yet he is there, 
looking at me. it—It la uncanny.”

"An obsession." remarked Lydia, 
quietly. “He never struck me as es
pecially omnipresent."

"Didn't you feel him a mo meat 
ago?” demanded Yvonne, Irritably.

The other hesitated, reflecting. "I 
suppose it must bav9 been something 
like that." They were still facing the 
door, standing close together. “Why 
do you feel that he Is watching you?”

"1 don't know. I Just feel It, that's 
all. Day and night. He can read my 
thoughts. Lydia, as he would read a 
book. Isn't—Isn't It disgusting T‘ Her 
laugh waa spiritless, obviously arti
ficial.

"I shouldn't object to hla reading 
my thoughts." said Lydia.

"Ah, but you are Lydia. ty’a differ
ent. I have thoughts sometimes, my 
dear, that would not—but there! Let 
us speak of more agreeable things. 
Sit down here bealda me. No tre? 
A cigarette, then. No? Do you for
give me for wbat I said to you last 
night?” she asked, sitting down beside 
the girl on the chaise longue.

"It was so absurd, Mrs. Brood, that 
I have scarcely given It a moment's 
thought Of course I was hurt at the 

was so unjust to Mr. Brood.

you to say that." cried 
are splendid. Lydl- * 
me when t tell y 
That I love you v* 

nderly?”
her In some

Lydia started. “Whet do you know 
about—what has Mr. Brood said to 

o a f  Her heart was cold with ap-

“No, I Shall Never Be an American.

prehension. "Why are you going sway 
next week? What has happened?"

Brood's wife was regarding her 
with narrowing eyea "Oh, I aee now 
You think that my huaband suspect 
that Frederic la too deeply Interest« 
In hla beautiful stepmother. Is th  
not so? Poof! It has nothing to ' 
with It." Her eyes were sullen, 
of resentment now. She was col 
Ing herself.

The glrl’aeyea expressed the dts 
that suddenly took the place e* 
hension in her thoughts, 
tort leaped to her lips, hi 
pressed It.

"Mr. B r o o d ie s  qgt like“  
she said In 
out her tor 
were uttere 
tertng with a .. 
seen In them bt 
described It to 1

“So! He hr 
hie son to you 
monotone. “ 
years—is *> 
original ca 
ago—long.

Oh. I b.
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Locals
« « «

In form er $ 1 (V) i>er year.

Mia» C arrie Ruth Mnntin of i .1 M .’Shannon-and family were 
’lainview in lu i . vLiting her ! In town this m orning from  the I

cousin. M rs J .  W Adamson. 1 Bray community.

Roy Cornelius »p< 
in Clarendon.

nt Mond

Stray  hog taken up at my piai 
A. W. Worsham

Jim  B arnett was 
Clarendon Tuesday.

down from

M rs. Jo m  * has returned to her i A nother niee shower cam e 
home near Port Worth a fte r  a (yesterday  afternoon. Truly, 
two w eeks visit with her niece, th is country g ets  many blessings
Mrs. \V. J .  L uttrell ----------------------- »

L  l> Rhodes and family of 
M isse sO ra  Mae and Irm a D yer W ichita Palls and M rs George 

of M em phis are I < re silencing |{e« d of (Juanah. stopped In Hed.

Oh F I IA L  ST A TEM EN  I Oh u*i/n  c ip u T  C M ll I ITCH SPY
TH E F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION WAK“ HGriT _  ILLITERACY,

Settlement Worker Tell» of Her Ex
perience in New York'* Exit Side

—Law Dltres.’.rdtd.

Fred Pope of Amarillo
Bed ley first of the see k

week with 
Moore and
Dyer.

tlndr UP' 
aunt, Mrs

op thm

FIRST STATE B A N K
at Ileiiley, S ta te  of Texas, at the 

close of business on the 23 
day of Ju ne. 1915, 

published in the Hod ley Inform  
er. a new-jxniier printed and pub 
lished a t Hedh y. S ta te  of T e x **, 
on the 9th day of Ju ly , 1915.

was in i

Inform er 
Farm News.

and ;■ 
one yen

emi Weekly | 
$1 75.

Y ou r m easure taken f 
of C lothes, and clothes 

1 and pressed. Satisfa lli 
imteed. Stagi.'' Bros.

^ C j ley Monday for lunch with J .  VV ,
'  M C arraw ay and wife. R E SO U R C E S

------------------ ------  Loans anti D iscounts,
v ti- , w, n j  personalor collateral $57,*45 14, M iss M yrtle Cornelius ol Dal- * ._ . , , . .  , , O v erd ra fts ........................ III.art

r a Suit las returned first of the | Ileal E state  (banking
. leaned from Memphis She will spend house) ... ............ 2.500.00
-i guar th e sum m er here with»h«r aunt, [O ther Real E state  .— . 1,134 75

Eat cream  with the Bap tist 
lauies Saturday, Ju ly  31.

, M rs R. W 
relatives.

Have
Tunor.

P it  witli Clarke, Tht 
ad vi

L. C Hall, who has be work 
ing for 0 .  N Stallsw orth th e 1 
past six  months is spending his 
months vacation with li.s family 
in Dallas.

Claude M iller and Alva Slay of 
Claude were here .Monday.

J

Scales and other i F u rn itu re and F ix tu re s  2 ,0054  
Due from Approved R eserve 

i «gents, net. 16,777.5o
----------------------  Due from other banks

Stop at M rs. M. M. D yer’s an>* banners, su b ject 
Private Hoarding Honse on block i , l "  ('heck. net 770.39 
East of Wooldridge lum ber y a rd .! * l , , in s .. <0 4n
Nice clean beds and good m eal* ^ u r r e n c y .......  1 /->00
for 23c. Hoard per week $4 10

A friend ha* recently given to mo 
the letters which l mote regularly to 
her family durla* tho first two year*
of my llle In Nciv Ai rits Pait *lde, Lil
lian D. Wald wiltcs in Atlantic. 1 had 
»¡most forsocitu, until the::« letter* 
recalled It to m<v hu»’ often MU* 
Rrewster and 1 mourned over the boy* 
and girls who were not In school, and 
over those who had already gone to 
work without nny education.

Almost everyone ha* had knowledge 
at some time of the chagrin felt by 
people w ho cannot read or u rite One 

' Intelligent women of my acquaintance, 
born In New York state, ingeniously 
succeeded for many year* In keeping 

j the fact of her Illiteracy secret from 
the people with wl'Cte she lived on 

I terms of Intimacy, l lying the newspa^ 
1 per dally and making a pretense of 

reading It
We hrd naively rs»m. >d that ele- 

, mentary education was given to all,
\ and were appalled to r'tid rntlre fain-

... ...................... — ........

V." C .cet 5 ranee.
It. some pk.it lr. :\r. e tho caurch 

Bell, iho ibneseeper t-l the viiluge, no 
longer rings the Aapilus. booming 
out Uberuiion from work, nor doe* it 
ring for mass or vesper*, lu the 
church high m.iv» 1« no longer sung, 
tho organ i* silent; In «ome churches 
there Is no prh-sl at all. The b e  I 
rlfffiers, the choir, tho priest*, all ha\-> 
gone to the war. And on the Grande 
place the Utile cafe*, so busy mid so 

.gay on Sunday or on market day— 
tlN?y are all clcsed! Tho black-clad 
men. the black-veiled women, pusu by; 
Ho one enters No one has the heart 
and much Irs:, the money to go to tin- 
eaie. for everyone has »omeouo, some
where, getting a half-penny a day. “II 
faut blen lut snvoyer tout ce quo 
lo t  a .' And mother* anil wives deny 
themselves everything, starve them
selves. even, to send all they have to 
their soldier man

0

C. D. A kers uuts a business 
visitor in Clarendon Tuesday

G rover Ewenand wife of Kstel 
line visited her sister . Mrs .1 L  
Kennedy, a s to f  last week. They 
attended the celebration at Clar 
i r.don Saturdav

]>er month $16.(">0 
M rs W. M Dyer. Prop.

The B ap tist ladies will servi 
case  and cream  Saturday Ju ly  3 I

G rafton Dtshmau %nti Henry 
Banty lett Tuesday for the Piaiu» 
country.

M rs J .  G. McDougal went to 
Memphis Thursday to be with 1
an aunt. M rs Keraheville of Capital S tock  paid In $25 .000t* 
v, .. . , . Su rp lu s r m id............. 5,500 (X

n . ~  Newlin, who underw ent a very yndividedPrortta, n et
(•ood Oliver Typew riter for j serious operation I»ast report I Individual D eposits,

! she was doin^ fairly  well’ j su b ject to ch eck ........
Tiim^ C ertificates

of D eposit....................
C ash ier's  C hecks ... .

Hie* unable to read or write, even
S jie ih e ..............  667.45 20.46’’» 88 , though *cme of the "hillree'b.id bciwi

j In te re s t in D epositors' born lb America. T1 litter« remind
Guaranty Fund 874 *■*' me, too. of the elfo:“.: e made to get

I < HJier resou rces as follows 76 2**
Total . . . .  $85,72446 

L IA B IL IT IE S

sale worth 
•hang? for 

equal value 
mer office.

the money, or ex- 
sewing machine o f! 

Inquire at Infor

85,466.93 i

M e a l  and  C h o p s
Bilis Payable and

Rediscounts .............. 10,000 0<

C. A. Crozier 
C arroll were up 
Wednesday.

and Sauf Me
from Memphis

A big lot of Chocolate and other 
line cand ies—kept cool and nice 
at Chadd's C onfectionery

T. L. H oneycutt's little  boy 
had two fingers cu t off la s t week 
in a cultivator

The Mystic Tang 
That Tones 

In Crery (Toss

I have meal and chops for sab 
at all tim es at my mill. And wii. I 
grind, chop or cru sh ' any and ! Total 
r very day When you want gooc u _  . .
good meal jo a t t r v  mine m  «rii S  \ ?  1 \  x f*“ •

! hlse'it. N. M Hornsby ( ounty of Donley.

;  ? v :  a .V <j» i  V,

r
a \

G eorge and Jo e  Killian and 
th eir fam lies of Claude came 
down Satu rd ay  night to visit 
their parents, J  M Ki lian and 
wife, over Sunday Mrs Geo.

■ Killian and baby rem ained over 
a few days.

Ed H arris le ft Tuesday morn 
m g for Rolan where he will likely 
stay for sometime.

There may be o th ers; but the 
place to get satisfaction is at my 
■hop. J .  B . King.

A; Per3 as Mountain D:w

Try a Wholesome 
Healthful Drink

5< —  At Fountains — 5c

T o  T h e  P u b l i c

T have bought the Lee black 
sm ith shop and will continue to 
run sam e I have the books of 
Mr Lee and anyone owing same 
will please se ttle  with me

J .  M Bozeman.

County of Donley, We, W. T 
White as president, of snid bank. 
iach of us, do solemnly sw>'sr 

that th e above statem ent is trn*- 
to the best of our knowledge am’ 
belief.

i * W. T. Wh it e , President
Sw orn and su bscribed  to befnr» 
me th is  6th day o f Ju ly . A. I>. 
nineteen hundred and fifteen. 
W itness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date aforesaid

W. E. R e k v e s , Notary Public, 
■[s e a l ] Donley County, Texas.
' Correct—A t t e s t :

J o e  De v in e ,(D ire c to r*

the chlldn-1 we oaccuntered luto 
school—dev retool or nlghi school, 
public or private—and how many dir- i 
ferent people reacted to cur apneals. 
The department of br:C*<i, to facilitate 
our effort*, BUT'vlied us with virus I 
pc inis and authority to vaccinate. 

3 ,307 23 j i luce no unva.--i.naU d child could be 
admitted to school
. Slue« tho*e dry* New York city 
has estnfilished a rchool census and 
has alrnc.it perfected a poll ay whereby
all children are brought Into Mchool; ' 
but» throughout the state there are 
conimunlilea where the compu'sory ! 
i du-anon law D dUrcgariicd. The fed 
r ral cen-.ua of 191-> shows In this Em
pire state. In the ci untie* < Franklin I 
and Clinton I Inhabited by the native 
b< rn. Illiteracy fur in exces s of that . 
in the count it-;, un ite tho lot sign boio ] 
congregate.

Coat of Livlny in Russia.
According to a recent official state

ment Issued in IVtrognid the inhabi
tants oi the Rust,an capital paid 410,- 
000,00 pr re for act a! neccssltle* of 
life in 19’ I than they did in 1913 The 
advauce in prices was due to th - war. 
Thu lullov. ing are the articles that 
showed In 1914 »h - !ar;e t percentage 
of inert are In price over the preceding 
year; enlt. H> per cent; rice, u> per 
cent; groui*. 57 per cent l.cur. 18 tn 
20 per cent: smar. 14 ;i rr ernt; eggs, 
3 p«r cent

5.227.45
1,222.1*6

More I,-’ . 
**W(ll. A’l see

man wahr.nip» d 
served bain Rine', 
deni E - .!
Betunar:: . ) C i 
bun ' uy d • 
lugslcn I vr,'*.

aticn Wanted.
. o ipo oh deni Q*r»>-

,
noy. “Latito? giiov.s 
■u aompin' wiu dr >• 
r.V, seid Mr Bte'-i- 
re.-.- i, st, t - jo r —Lw

$*5,72 1 46
d * k*— r

own worst « 
Jaggs—Yes 

with cont-n.i 
a drink . « 
water

hit
R oir.t e f V irw
> -••>• old Skinner 1* 

■miry
■ cm n it... is himself
Every a a takes 
. »\ ’.- c fie drinks

o ff icer ’s  u f f  ih t r e n c h e s  C i t y  Directory

CHURCHES
Sunny Dry* of Lite Hp * Mads It Far 

More Comfcrta'i'o to Sit Outaide 
of H,s Duy-Out.

* *

An officer of the 
(he London Tinn-s: 
tar more livable In 
sunuy days we ha u

Gnards writes to 
“Life has become 
he trenches. The 

n having late-

M rs. A. E. Guinn w ent to Well 
ington Wednesday m orning to 
visit her son. L. W. Wilson.

He who borrowed our hogwire 
s tre tch er will please bring it 
home. Cicero Sm ith L b r Co.

Two children were hurt S at 
urday in Clarendon by being run 
over by autom nbile* The re 
p< rt com e* th at one of the child 
ren is tiead.

A big singing will be held at 
the M R Church Sunday a fter 
noon. Prof. B ry an t will be here 
to com plete arrangem ents fo r a ,  
24 day sch io l in August Let 
everybody attend the singing 
Sunday.

The Delicate Flavor 
The Tang That Tensa

Roy Dunn, who has l>een In 
East Texas selling kaffir and 
maize, returned first of the week

Mrs. G rover Goodwin and two 
children returned tn their home 
at Paducah Tuesday a fte r  a few 
w -eks visit with her s is te r  in-law 
Mrs. VV E  B rav .

T. R  Moreman returned from 
his outing in Oklahoma Sunday 
night. His health is not greatly 
improved

A. E Barksdale le ft for Bowie 
Tue-day m orning a fter  about 
a m onth 's visit here with his 
daughter, M rs. W H. Madden. 
M r B ark sd ale is  a splendid old 
Sou thern  gentlem an who makes 
many frien d s w herever he goes.

•’s Shop i* the place to get 
ives, haircut*, and iaun 

J .  B. King, Prop.

W. Johnson received 
.tudehaker cars this week 
•akes his second lot in the 
■w months.

Rev M. L  S to ry  and fim ily  
detiaet^d-Thuraday m orning for,
•Viluamson countv where they
will visit h is m other and he w ill' M rs. J  B. M asterson is in -  
assist in a revival meeting. joying a visit from her mother.

—I--------------------  M rs. D. C Cannon, of Lone
Mrs. W E. Bray received a Grove. Okla., « h o  arrived Se.tur 

m essage Tuesday from her hus d».Y n ight accom panied by her 
band in Tennessee statin g  h i s 'little grandson, and also her 
father died that morning. M r ., granddaughter, Dannie Mae Mas 
Bray !■ *  oor d eepest sym pathy ter son, who had been visiting 

> her several weeks.

HAS— No O th e r-H A S

The Fastest SeCing 
Most Popular Drink 

In the World

Pure as Mountain Dew

B A P T IS T , .las A 
Ixmg, pastor 

F ir s t  S u ii Ja j in each month

M E T H O D IST  M L S tory , pa* 
tor. P reaching every Sunday 
morning and night, excep t ev 
ery  F irs t Sunday m orning 

SU N D A Y SCHOOL every Sui 
dav 10a . m. F. Kendall, Su p t 

P R A Y E R  M EETIN G
Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C W. H orschler. Pastor 
Telephone No 30 S  L  S  

Serv ices 1st and 3rd Sunday» 
at 11 a. tn. and 8:15 p. m.

Monthly business m eeting Sai 
I urday before 1st Sunday a l l  I 
o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
m orning a t 10 o'clock 

, G. C Meadows, Snpt.
Sen ior B  Y  P. U. 6;30 p. m. 
Ju n io r  B Y P. U. M StOffp. m. 
R egular weekly prayerm eetin* 

Diursday night All n ight ser 
vices begin at 8:15 p. m.

CHURCH O F C H R IS T  meet» 
every Lordsda.v m orning 10:81 

■ t 1?» Inhabited at III, - ar.d also preaching every first 
rut *° oc no !,UD Lordsday m orning and night

All Good Fountains 5c F
ing at it tods

ly have been glorious, and It has been 
quite nice sitting outside a dugout 
and feeling nice and aarrn Very dif
ferent in January, when It seemed to 
rain every day 1» was so dishearten
ing then ns v. -M I- ,,us«> nil the work 
we put tn on Hip ireuchca one day had 
dl •'r-'enrrd r -r n • cf ’’.Igh*, and we 
had to set tr> v • -k all over again j 
Last night I v • „ cut w ith two men 
to ixi mine th 'e of the ground iu 
front of onr U n'-h.es. It was quite 
exciting work. To I - n'n with, one of 
those beastly flare« which light up oil ! 
the pround round was sent up by tli“ 
Germans Ju*t ns I wus going over the 
parapeL I had get one leg eaeh side 
at the mom' lit, so tlier? waa nothing 
for it l-u’ to t ! ’ »!; hi where I was. 
These fiashos am wry com'ortlng on 
a dnr!; night v. h,-n : '  n are safely fn- 
• -i4e yuur tri nrh, ktli the disadvantage 
of th i I- thrt 1’:: give the other
sDe J j s ■ the satit sd arcAgo of ire- 
big If the prounJ Is clear. V.'hilo we 
w. ro not |-><:t night we came across a 
nniper's lair which we badn t spotted 
from our lines. When we first saw it 
we thet:-.lit It rt'c 
but thhr« turned 
pr. -ent at the r-oovut. H> won’t have 
found It ro j ! " ' r t .  If he has been 
them tc'.'v , as, t f  t o  fro , wo marked 
down th" t! "o t -  I I rve been shoot-

EY TO LOAN on farm * 
»rvice. See
Norwood, Memohia. Tex.

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
 ̂ We still have all kind* of feed, 
and everything delivered within

j city limits G et our price* be 
| fore nuyitig. Phone 66.

Wood A Plaster

s
n

¿k  fo rm erly  ow ned by S a m  
a good  b lack  Jack , 5 y r s  
od condition.

he se a so n  at m y p lace 3 
f H edley.

, co lt; $ 8  to in sure  foal.

‘V O 'V L O R S H A N I

P o ste d  Notice

My land in Collingsworth Co> 
known a» the Monb-Nixd ranch, 
is lawfully posted.

Any one foi/ffJ bunting, fish 
ing, sw jm m ing, wood hauling, or 
tresp assin g  in any way will bej 
prosecuted. No exception or e x 
cuse will dV * /
£8-4t <’ Jot Montgomery.

N O T I C E  •

I w illsttaod the H ick* A Wood 
Ja c k  24 m iles -n o jif i  ol Hedley 
T his Ja c k  is BlqeM^Spanish and 
Ma*)twAb.4 viiarspld; bred 
animai )« ' ^ d co,or

A3 Urder Cuapicion.
Here is a gocil gl ,vy from the froot. 

There have b'-sn t > many cases of Ger
man spies masquerading in English 
uniforms that sentries at night are 
required to bait cv-'ry body of men 
sad give the order. “Advance one, to 
be recognized." which means that one 
goes forward alcnc so that the sentry 
can satisfy himself without the risk 
of being overpowered If several went 
forward at once A certain well- !
known officer of the ------ was found
by a t.or<lou Scottl h officer held up 
by a sentry, who refused to allow him j 
to more end announced that he j 
“warn't satisfied with the man." The 
sentry refused to be ccuvinced. and 
eventually a scout coming along bad 
to conduct the doubtful one to the offi
cer In charge of the post, when all 
was well. “The sentry tbou'ght,” 
writes the I^>ndon 8" , “that he had 
got hold of a good thing and saw 
visions cf moliy s'ripes. waa per
fectly justified, and no one blamed 
him."

E v e * - 2nd anil 4lb 
Monday night*

J .  M. Bozeman, ( ' C 
L. A. Stroud, (Tien

I 0 , 0 .  F . Lodg. 
m eets on every 
Tuesday night. 

B< reman, N. G*
Frank Kendall. Secretary

M eet« Satu rd a ' 
night, on or bofo*. 
the full moon.

J  W. Bond, W M 
E E  Dishman, S pc

E A ST E R N  ST A R  
C H A PTER  meet» 

on each F ir s t  Mon
day night a t 7:30. 

M r* Leila More- 
man. W M 

M rs M arpan t
Dish man. S e c

OORLEY COUNTY OFFICIMI
Ju d ge. J  C. Killough 
C lerk, J .  J  .Alexander 
Sheriff, G R  Dos hier 
T reasu rer. E  D ubb* 
A ssessor, H F  Naylor 
County A ttorney, W; T.

No other like It 
No ol lier as good 

Tki New Hone Siw lig Machine Conpaoy,
ORANGE. MASS.

K ittlC e  Total.
A clergyman wo* discussing v.itb an 

Jlitcrata membtr of hts flock. In an 
rfthodex church cf Georgia, n-’ 
topics of varied InturesL The mom- County A ttorney, W: T. Link 
her said that even tho best were none ; .■ . ,  .  n ,.„ rj
too good in this vale of sin and trlbu- Ju R tice  o f th e  Peact> P r* cln ct • 
tatlon.

“Yon believe, then," interposed the 
preacher, “in the doctrine of total de-

J .  A Morrow 
Constable. W W Gammon

pravlty?"
"Yea, I do,“ responded the member, 

'that Is—er—-#r where Ufa HveU up 
to."—Christian Register.

D istric t Court m eets th ird  week 
In Jan u ary  and Ju ly

County Court convenes 1st Moi • 
day in Febru ary , May. Aagnsi 
and Novem!>ei.

f


